
With lovey fashions 
from Ro-Jay.

New, exciting and different.

NEW CHULUOTA YOUTH CLUB OPFICEB8 fathered  a t  President Mike 
Kennedjr’s home Tnesder fo r an official insta lu tioa  picture. The officers 
w e n  announced to th e  community a t  a  recent installation and birthday 
dance. From the left are  Vice President Sharon Howell, Kennedy, Treasur
e r  Doa Corton and Secretary Royer Norton. (Herald Photo)
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j u n i o r

•o many different Tailored 
Jnnioea for yon to cb< 

front Could be this is for 
you—drip-dry dacron and 

notion, liberally garnished 
with pin tuck, and <1 

match lace. . .  tiny matching 
+ pearl buttona. Your, 

m  Powder, Pink, LUae,
~  Malta, White. Sitae » to 11,

that there are aomt aapccta of 
your W irles which make it im- 
poaaihia for ea to rapport you 
without beinf falat to otr own 
doop conviction, about the political 
deatialaa at free men.”

Cotnio* from the Quten'a high* 
aat repretentative, Macmillan's 
words came parOouiy cloaa to 
viola ting ana of the cardinal nloa  
which govern the eaehiiive Com-

Addretaing a joint aaaaton at 
the South African Parliament ear* 
ly this year, British Prime Mia- 
later Herald Macmillan said:

. .la  this shrinking world In 
which we live today, the Internal 
policies of one nation may have 
effects outside i t . .1 hope you 
won’t mind my raying frankly

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UP!) 
•̂ ■What yrabnMy la the moot dam 
■Hume neacetlme aecuoatioo— 
epae-boet whaling in the Moby 
Mick style — practically baa die* 
appeared Bean Me seven seas.

Sow It may depend for Ms sar* 
nival entirely an the tortile inug- Jacksonville 

Girl's Letter 
Knocks 'Em Dead

LONDON (UPI) -  Congratula
tions Corrina Sharroek of Jack* 
eeevflle, Florida, U. S. A.

Yanr fetter to the Times ef 
London knocked 'em dead today.

Mias ahervedt ckaatlaad the 
British far the furor ceuaad in 
this country over e mammoth 
gold eaglo the Stale Department 
intends la place atop the new 
U. S. embassy. «

Maty British, who taka e dim 
view anyway of Urn modernistic 
embassy, think the presence of 
the 33-foot eagle would shatter 
the old-fashioned aaranity at Bug-

r  'SET-A-SAIL* . . .  in an
under-tha-eeascapa print 

af washable, little or ne 
i r o n .  DuPont dnsre 

polyester. Scooped decei- 
letage neck nloft etnrta n 

look in n dressy, yet un-
demone, atmosphere ad 

elegance. Comfort and
cootneu in a button-down d  

has nil the requirements / )  
ef e drese yen’ll want J V

technical*

volep their whaling Industries.
Dr. CUrka was the technical 

advisor far the filming af Herman 
Melville's classic whaling epic, 
Moby Dick. Ho told s  group af 
V.N. newsman, to whom whaling 
was a pleasant Intirtuli from dte> 
evasion af the South African riots, 
how Urn scenes of Akab's eaeoun- 
ter with the white whale wars 
akUHuliy ahot la specially eon* 
atrueted ponds in London.

Moby Dick was construe tad In 
tkron gigantic parte, darks os*

Moot your prist charming 1
. . , itfa in laetroue cotton 1 

nntew that's scooped above, ’ 
full ns a flower below. And

the contour belt creates such 
a tiny waistline. Green, Mao 

er gold predominating.

Ush surroundings.
"Such s  tempest hi a teapot," 

the Americas woman wrote, sad 
want w  to compare England's 
attitude to the states to that of 
an "artistocrelic family whom aw  
has run away from boara."

“The pear boob (tbs errant aw) 
pays and pays trying to buy his 
way back late the good graces af 
the family," aba said. "Can't you 
accept us for what wa are?

“We're young; we're brash. Wa 
run Instead of walk and we love 
our. flashy toys. Wa have all the 
vigor and all Urn Imperfections of 
youth but wa’ra growing.

“Won't you please lot us have 
our ovtrslsed eagle? Youth must 
have Its toya sad that (the eagle) 
will ha a loUapateoaal

"Yours, with tongue in ebook." 
The Times carried no comment 
but the headline over the tetter 
raid: “Let The Eagle Sear.”

lag to the rales of the Common
wealth and Urn United Nations, 
Britain la bound to the policy of 
non-interference in the Internal 
affairs of other states.

This was the dilemma that 
Britain faced last weak at Urn 
United Natloos Security Council 
debated and finally approved a 
resolution which dsplorod “the 
policies and actions" of the South 
African government and called 
upoo Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold to take steps to 
reduce the threat to South Afri
can situation posed to “Interna
tional peace and security.''

In the final voting which ap* 
proved the resolution M , Britain 
abstained.

Commonwealth prims ministers 
assemble In London qo May I. It 
la certain that Brttala will try to 
aoft-pedal the apartheid Issue at 
the meeting. But it is more than 
doubtful that aha can still Uw 
voices of India, Ghana and others 
who are certain to spank out 
afstast k.

the movie modal was Moby 
Dick's crooked Jaw. “wa didn't 
pci ana in because people might 
think k  was a vary badly con
structed whale," Clarke raid.

In real Ufa, sperm whales with 
deformed, twisted lower jaws 
sometimes are encountered.

But do white whites really ex
ist? Dr. Clarks has never seen 
one, and he has no hard evidence 
that anyone elsa haa. The closest 
color to white is found in old 
sperm whales which gat more

Eggs a n  the most nearly perfect 
natural source af body building 
protein, reports the Florida Egg 
Commlaaian. K a y  W indsor
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H ew  School Site 
Tract Acquired

^  The Seminole County School Board has received a 20 
^acre  tract for a new school site, a quarter of a mile off SR 

486 leading into English Estates, Supt. of Schools R. T. Mil- 
wee said today.

The tract was given to the board by the developers of 
the land, the Clayton Realty Co. of Orlando and the Sepler

Co. of Miami.

Ge o r g ia  it n d e l l

Art Group To Hear 
^Advertising Officer

An experienced advertising agen
cy art director will bs the ipeaker 
at Monday night's meeling of the 
Sanford Art Attn.

Mias Georgia Pindcll of the Rob
ert Hammond Agency la Orlando, 
will present s program on creation 
of art for advertising purposes. She 
will spaak at the T:30 p. m. meet-

•  ing In the Civic Center.
Tha public, touched daily by 

many advertising art forma in 
newapapera, magatlncs and tele
vision is invited to attend the 
moeting.

Members of the junior division 
of the association also have been 
Invited to attend tbe regular meet
ing with the adult group in addi
tion to their own aeasions.

Mias Pindcll, who alio is a 
9  model in addition to doing art de

sign, hat a long list of credits in 
> the advertising field and has han

dled accounts of the big automo
bile companies, railroads, citrus 
organizations, Industrisl boards, 
fairs, and industrial firms.

Lake Mary C Of C
•  Sets Up ̂ fpod Bank

The Lake M^ry Chamber of 
Commerce (ia* cats Wished a blood 
bank for the copmmunlty and ap
pointed an eight-member com
mittee to ladmbiiitrr in ‘regula
tions.

A supply of hlood will be slart- 
•d Immediately and the bank 
hopes to have 80 pints contribut- 

%  ad during the next month. The 
committee members are Paul Bis- 
sell, Rev. John W. Pillcy, Harold 
Keen, James Avery, Mrs. Maria 
C. Lowe, Mrs. Jeanne Foulk, Mrs. 
R. W. Jackson and Mra. Charles 
Krueger. ______________

Rain Damage
•  In City Small

Sanford escaped with little dam- 
aaa to its sever lines from the 
recent heavy rains, City Manager 
W. B. Knowloa said Thursday.

There was a small Scminola 
Blvd. street cave-in which has 
been temporarily repaired, and the 
few washouts on unimproved 
streets were fixed within 24 hours. 
Actually the sewer lines got a good

•  lluahing from the drains, Knowloa 
laid: The city baa had trouble with 
leaves and debris plugging drain
age pipes however. It'a against 
the law to raka debris late the 
street, Koowiee pointed out.

Breaking t*  drainage plug* is 
vary expensive for tbe city since 
l  takes a lot at time, ke said.

Milwee said if the tract ia ap
proved by the sfate survey team 
in the fall, a new school will be 
built to take rare of tha children 
in tha Tanglewood, Lake of the 
Wooda and English Estates area.

Milwee aaid a letter will bs pre
sented to the County Commission 
at ita meeting Tuesday asking the 
board to obtain a right-of-way 
leading eastward from Lady of 
tha Woods, first addition, Cedar- 
wood Driva, and joining into Dec- 
byshire Drive in English Estates.

The board will also be asked to 
obtain a right-of-way from the 
end of Derbyshire Drive into SR 
430.

Milwee- Mid in tha area called 
English Estatea “it haa bean 
necessary for the parents to bring 
their children out to the buses, 
for wa hava refused to go through 
the northern part of Orange Coun
ty into those developments and 
transport these children out.”

Milwee aaid that next year, it 
will ha necessary to transport tha 
children because “tha numbor is 
int'irasitig."

Milwee added that should roads 
b# constructed in these areas, 
“we will be able to ndrquately 
take care of those childien this 
next school year at tha South 
Seminole fthool and Lyman 
School.

Auto Show Open Until 9p.m. Today

VEKNON MIZE

Vernon Mize 
Seeks County 
Judge’s Post

it-
the

Sportsmen's Rally, 
Fish Fry Saturday

The final delail of the big 
Seminole County Sportsmen’s 
Assn, fish fry and political rally 
Saturday haa been arranged.

Thal'a for the cooks.
Stinston Kinlaw will preside at 

tha skillet, with the cooperation 
of Denver Cordell. Gut Schmah 
and George Maffcll.

The rally will he held at Camp 
Seminole on the Wckiva Rivcy. It ; 
will begin at 4:43 p. m. when Sen. 
Douglas Stenstrom introduros all 
candidates present.

Serving of the fish dinner will . 
begin at 3 p. m. and continue until 
T p. m. or until all attending ! 
have been served. David Mathcs 1 
will furtjish music. ,

After the dinner, each candl- j 
date .will be given time for a I 
brief tajk in .behalf'a t his can
didacy.

County rrsidc.'.ti a rt Invited to 
bring the whola family to tha 
fish fry. The dinner will cost
I t .

The rally will be held rain or 
shine. Association Secretary R. 
W. Hartman said that the camp 
grounds have ample abetters 
“ and we will, procrcd regardless 
of the weather.”

The camp is on the Wrkiva 
River, just a mile north ol SR 46, 
west of Sanford.

Vernon Mize Jr.. Sanford 
tornry, today qualified for 
office of county Judge.

County Judge Wilson Alexander, 
who was unopposed in the May 
3 Democratic primary, died Mon
day night.

The Secretary of state opened 
qualifying for the office until 
noon Tuesday.

Mize, a native Floridian and a 
graduate of (he University of 
Florida law school has been 
associated with A. Edwin Shin- 
holser in the general practice of 
law.

Mize is a Korean war veteran. 
He is married and the father of 
a three-year-old daughter. Sine* 
coming to Sanford, he has been 
a director in the Sanford-Scminole 
Jaycecs, president of the County 
Cancer Soriety and a member 
nf the official board of the Grace 
Methodist Church.

He is a member of the Florida 
Bar Association and of the Amer
ican Bar.

In announcing his candidacy. 
Mite staled, “ I would consider 
it an honor and a privilege to be 
allowed to serve the people of 
Seminole County In the capacity 
nf county judge. I believe my 
legal training and experience 
qualifies me (or this very im- 

I port position.”

Money Problems 
Delay Extension

Two Suits Filed 
Against Larmg

Two damage suits ding BITS.- 
000 were filed a g i. .at Porter 
(anting Thursday a a result 
of an auto accident Feb. I,

Tha auita wore fifed in tha 
county clerk « offir r im
Jean Daugherty, snd
Thomas Y. Crosby. ../t. us ugh- 
rrly is the widow of Leon Daugh
erty who died after Ilia crash. 
Crosby was injured in the colli
sion which took place threw mile* 
north of Sanford on Hwy. 17*2. 
Tha Daugherty claim is for 
$100,000 and Crosby claims $75,- 
000 damages.

Lansing alto was critically In 
jurad in tha haadon crash and 
it (till its Orange Memorial Hot 
pital.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Muncy 
problems have delayed plant to . 
ev ti- t Simhloe St«la-Par**' y I'-TiT T i .4 rc .fr- 
w ay  to urlando, Gov. LARoy Col- L / l lV e  o W p JJG U  L p
lint said Thursday.

But lie sak| he was not discou
raged and believed the project 
could be started this year.

Collins said engineer consultant* 
w li o six months ago advised 
against the extrmion now declared 
It feasible. But he said the flnsn- 
cial plan on which Uieir report was 
based was loo expensive snd has 
been dropped, hcnco the delay. 

The plan was tu refinance the 
GO milliorf dollar bond debt on 
the prrsf«t Miami to Fort Pierre 
Turnpike;' and to sell a new 110 
millioq dollar iasus covering both 
the present and . tha projected 
roads: ’ V

Collins said plans were under
way for a new study based on 
financing the Fort Pierce to Or
lando road independently of the 
present segment.

The Legislature has authorized 
the turnpike the full length of 
Florida, from Miami to tha Geor
gia lina. The extension from Fort 
Pierce to Orlando would cost about 
43 to 30 million dollars. And Col- 
tins said the new plan calls for 
an independent bond issue of this 
amount.

WEATHER: Continued fair and mild tltrotijrh Saturday. High today, 78-84. Low tonight, 56-64.
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I p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at I p. m.:
American TltT ................... *9'k
American Tobacco ............  1061*
Baltimore Ir Ohio ................ 33H
Bethlehem Steel .................  4«
Caterpillar ...........................  29‘«
C A O ................................  M'v
Chrysler ............................. S4H
Curtiss • Wright ................ 20»*
DuPont .................................... 223
Kastman Kodak ................... 112V*
Ford Motor . ................... 73
General E lectric ..................... 93
General Motors ................... 4fi'»
Graham • Paige .................  2l»
Int. TAT ...................... , . . .  3ftt*
Lorillard ..............................  381*
Minute M aid............................ 19
Penney ...............................  12*
Penn RR .........................  13U
Sears Roebuck ...............  49J«
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  44H
Sludebaker ......................  14’«
U. S. Steel ................   *2W
Westingbouse M....................  Me

News Briefs
West Willing1

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Western Allies wera reported to
day willing to sign a separate 
peace treaty with Communist 
East Germany If Ihe people there 
voting in a free election under In
ternational supervision say they 
want it that way.

It’s Up To Voters
JACKSON. Miss. (UPI)—Mis

sissippi citizens may get a chance 
to vote this summer on how 
they'll lake their liquor — legally 
or otherwise. Mississippi is the 
only state in the Union with a 
statewide prohibition law on the 
books.

Ship Runs Aground
NEWPORT. R. I. IUPI) -  The 

destroyer USS McGowan with 200 
men aboard ran aground in fog 
today nrar the eastern entrance of 
Narraganselt Bay. Four tugs im
mediately were dispatched to try 
tn haul the vessel free from tha 
sand at tha tip of Jamestown Is* 
l»nd,

Southerners Wage Last Ditch 
Battle To Stall Rights

WASHINGTON (UPI) — South 
arners waged a last-ditch effort 
today to stall off final Senate 
action on a civil rights bill cer
tain of passage when they stop 
talking.

Sen. J. William Fulbright (D- 
Ark.) Ird ntf the concluding south
ern assault with a speech denounc
ing the Negro voting rights mea
sure as “ repugnsnt and unaccept
able” la a large section eg the 
country.

Fulbright began talkiog shortly 
after the Senate met at to a. m . 
for what looked like another long, 
gruelling day nf debate, (waders 
differed on whether the bill would 
come to a final vole tonight.

Several other senators were 
armed with long speeches against 
the modified House bill, although 
the Senate had closed the door 
on eny further changes hi the 
measure.

Republican laadars war* eoufi- 
dent she Senate would rasa

on final passage. But Democratic | by his forces. He said they warn 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson would prepared to make motions to delay
tan n o  f a r l h n r  t h a n  i n  i t v  " U ' n ' r n  I . ,  .  .final paiaag? tvrn  li tha motiooa 

face rejection without prolonged
go nn farther than In say, “We're 
getting close In final action.”

Johnson, wary of the southern 
delaying action, added that the 
Senate still may "hava In go down 
the road a piece."

Sen. Richard B. Russell (l)-Ga.), 
leader of the southern blor, said 
he doubted “ very seriously" that 
the Senate would finish action to
night. Ha said there was a “good 
deni of speaking” (till to be dona

debate.
Fulbright aaid the bill points a 

“finger of scorn” at (he South and 
is an "indictment” of 40 million 
Americans who liva (hare. Ha aaid 
it would be “over-legislating” for 
Congress lo attempt to legislate 
“ moral values” as, ha said, A did 
in tha poet-Civil War days.

Camporee Set
mporce for tha Oviedo In- 

te Girl Scouts will be 
h- Camp Tirochee this week
s' ui 7* girls registered for 
the trip under Uie direction of 
Mrs. W. A. Buckler and her as
sistant.

IIEMEE ME b picUsrd at tha wrecked truck im which Herman Yates of Sun- 
waa w a n d  a  fc r  a m  tk w  m Ipoar T im B b * Yaiaa, driv ing Hm

vehicle, hftaaoft shoulder on the old Enterprise Baad Bawadag Hie trade 
ever. Ha suffered a  fractured hip in tha accident.

i terprh
accldei

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  FBI 
has stepped up ill nationwide 
drive against £irline bomb hoaxes 
by arresting au engineering com 
pany president and an advertis 
ing executive. Fred Y. Cronk Jr., 
president of a Tulsa, Okie., petro
leum engineering firm, and James 
Knox Van Arsdale 111, a Sarasota 
advertising executive, wrre charg
ed with falsely reporting explos
ives on planes.

Army Moves In
MIAMI (UPI) — A British army 

platoon has moved onto a small 
and desolate Bahamas island to 
halt use of it by Cubans opposed 
to the Fidel Castro regime, Ihe 
Miami Herald reported Thurtday 
night. In a copyrighted story, Ihe 
Herald said tho 24 men of “ Y“ 
Company platoon of the Royal 
Hampshire Regiment occupied Cay 
Sal in Ihe Florida Straights Wed
nesday.

Take It Easy!
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha 

House Appropriations Committer 
told (he Stats Department today 
tn quit living so high but neverlht- 
less approved the bulk* of funds it 
requested for tbe next fiscal year. 
It alto chided the United States 
Information Agency for spending 
so much on psychiatric examina
tions of ita amployas, and suggest
ed that tha agency stop overpaying 
its help. Bui U8IA also got most 
of the money it wanted.

New Fibers
BAL HARBOUR. Fla. tUPI) -  

An executive of Ilia Du Pont Co., 
today told Irxlile leaders that new 
and specialized chemiral fibers 
will coma into Ihe textile imlustcy 
in the next few years. A. E. Uu 
chtnan Jr., general manager of 
Du Ponl'a textile fibers depart
ment, said hit company experts 
lhat as much as two-thirds of its 
fiber products on Ihe market with
in Six years will be improvements 
on or additions lo fibers offered 
lodsy.

JAYCKti CAUCUS members of the Sanford club wera 
busy th is week mapping out final plana fo r tha district 
Caucus Sunday. Left to righ t are, G arnett Whiter A rt

u e w r  ‘ 
Scheduled Sunday

Over 130 Jsfeers from Central 
Florida are expected lo attend tha 
Fourth District Caucus scheduled 
for Sanford Sunday.

The caucus will be held at tha 
American Legion Building on llwy 
17-92 and will start at 2 p. ni.

Clubs expected to send delegates 
are Sanford, Apopka, Rushnell, 
Kustis. Fort Meade, llainei CHy, 
I-ongwood. Lakeland, Leesburg and 
Ml! Dors.

Among Ihe main item* of bus! 
ness will be an election of the dia 
triet vice president and vice pres! 
dent pro tern. Candidates running 
for president of the stsla Jaygpe* 
will also be present.

A special meal will be cooked by 
Ihe wives of Ihe Sanford Jsyreea. 
Registration fee is $3.

UHTT

Hnrria, Dave Klingenamith, Jack Erickson; Billy Brumlgy 
and John Alexander.

(Herald Photo)A ' * • 1 i, *4 * 'J * * ” * A .
— ---------------- — ----- ---------■ ..•et.Ta.~3k l ;

Four County Candidates Discuss 
Taxes, Drainage A t C of C M eet

' V*

Martin Co. Gets 
Navy Contract

ORLANDO.(UPI) -  The Navy 
announced award Thursday of a 
$2,391,000 contract lo Ihe Martin 
Company (or development of an
other version of Ihe Bullpup air- 
lo-surface missile.

The wort is lo be performed 
at Martiag guided missile and 
elrrtronlca.'facility her*.

Navy sources indicated the mis
sile, tentatively designated Bull- 
pop B, will net replace Urn eae 
now lo production tad to service, 
but will be another member ag the 
Bullpup family.

Citrus Output 
To Go Up In '60,

Florida's leeo citrus output Is 
figured to run over too million 
hoses, a Florida Citrus Commis
sion member told tha Sanford 
Jaycees Thursday.

J. Danfort li Wright said Ihe 
current yearly product has reach
ed 93 million botes snd should 
•omnlay rrarh the IM million 
mark.

Wright, who it also vice • presi
dent of Sanford's Patrick Fruit 
Corporation, said lhat Florid* is 
not fared with any crisis in tbe 
demand for its citrus. By a sound 
merchandising program “ we can 
■ell our fruit and not give it 
away,” he said.

Wright said Florida has a fine 
prospective market iu the United 
Kingdom. But British trad* re
strictions proiecting their ritrus 
interests In Ihe Carribean hold 
Florid* from selling in the Bri
tish Isles.

The Central European ritrus 
market will expand very slowly 
for Florida because other citrus 
producing countries ran sell their 
fruit at a lower price, according 
to Wright.

However, the elate Citrus Com
mission has a representative in 
Central Europe and another in 
Scandinavia, and, in Wright's 
opinion, "frozen orange concen
trate in Europe is Just begin
ning."

Tasea and drainage were among 
the issues that got a going over 
from four county political candi
dates at the Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce meeting Thursday 
night.
Edward Zinimrrmsn, running for 

county commissioner from District 
I, said ha ia opposed to a drain
age district tor Lake Mary. Ha 
is against letting contracts to 
firms that aron't in Seminoio 
County, and doesn’t want to obli
gato rounty funds for bond issues.

Zimmerman said Seminole Coun
ty needs the aonfldeno* of Us 
ritizens In county government and 
(his has been larking in recent 
years.

J. C. Hutchison, running for tha 
District 1 commission post, said 
Seminole's drainage needs must 
be solved now. But future drain
age plans should inrluda other

Boosters To Meet
The Boasters Club 

T:99 p.
Club 
School.

Boom at
ia IBs

Seminole High

Flood Surrounds 
Georgia Town

By tailed Press iMrrsaUoaal
Riling floodwaters surrounded a 

tiny Georgia town, rhssed 400 
persons from Uieir homes in Mis
souri and Illinois and stranded 300 
island dweller* in Ihe middle af 
the Mississippi River lodsy.

Tht Mississippi, rising at a foot 
a day clip along southern Illinois, 
flooded thousands of acres of 
farmland a ear Cairo, and forced 
evacuation of 200 persons from 
Ihe Dogtooth Bend area near Ihe 
Misiiisippl'1 confluence with the 
Ohio.

Another 200 persons were driven 
from their homes at Mound City, 
Mo., when the Missouri punched 
through levees (here.

The Flint River wrapped llself 
around Newton, Ga., cut off the 
four highways out of the village 
snd lurnsd $00 Newtonians into 
islanders.

counlirs for better control and 
conservation.

Seminole must preserve ill na
tural resources. Its trees and 
clean lakes, Hutchison said. In
dustry coming hare must be care
fully selected, he added. Hutch
ison gtressed lax equality and 
keeping taxes within the abilily 
of county residents to pay them.

John Fitzpatrick said Ihe coun
ty must have 100 percent pro
perty evaluation day by day and 
week by week. The District 3 
commission post candidate said 
canals aren't the answer to Semi
nole's drainage problems. Hr ad
vocated water control with dike* 
or some other method of keeping 
the water at a constant level. It's 
■ problem for the geologists and 
the rsperts, Fitzpatrick said.

Filzpatrirk promised that if 
sleeted, he will see that tho pub
lic is advised on affairs of gov
ernment. County residents can 
espect taxes to go up, hr said.

Tax Assessor Richard McCan- 
nan, running for re-eleclion, look

9 stand on full cash valuation el 
county property. There were 7.08$ 
Seminole property owners whn 
didn't pay any taxes last year, 
he said. Keep tha 93,000 home* 
stead exemption, but let full valu
ation go along with U, McCann* 
said. Tha tax assessor endorsed * 
prepared treatlie, “ Platform 1099 
for Seminole County Candidates."

This treatise stresses that 
“Good government cannot be ach
ieved without adequate taxation. 
Our best approach then, Is to see 
lhat we collect as much as lo 
actually due from the broadest 
possible base of taxpayers and 
lhat we then set about spending 
this money wisely and economi
cally."

District t candidate James 
Avrry said lhat he couldn't speek 
on (hr campaign when there were 
any limitations other than time.

When the chamber invited the 
candidates, it stipulated that all 
discussion must stick to policy on 
the political offices and mutt 
omit personal references.

Castle Class Supper 
Is Postponed

The Castle Memorial Sunday 
School Class of the First Methodist 
Church has pnripoaad the covered

night. A new dam
ed later.

Longwood Council Okays 
Plat For Longdale Area

Thr plat of the new tongwood 
longdale subdivision was ap
proved by the Town Council Thurs
day night, subjert to Ihe title of 
land passing lo the new owners.

The 200 home development in 
Ihe northeast srrllon of Long- 
wood will be at the rnd of High
land Ave. near the new element
ary fchool. It will be on 48 acres 
and will consist of homa* in the 
$8,230 class. .Sumner Aronson 
who is developing the homes, 
•aid they should be finished with
in a year.

Mayor A. L. Lormann said the 
present owners of (he subdivision 
land wsnted town approval ot 
the plat before passing the title 
lo the new owners.

The council assured a Long- 
wood resident that Orange Ave. 
baa not bean forgotten in ihe 
(own paving program. Council
man R. C. Carlson said tho town 
will get school board help tn pav
ing Orange Ave. directly across 
from tha new elementary school 
MM, u i  that county help M pret
ty well assured in paving the 
street out In Hwy. 17 92.

County hrlp will save Longwood 
$l,ooo$9,ooo in paving Orange 
Ave., Mayor Lormann said.

The council accepted tha resig
nation of John Farina aa fir* 
chief.

A Longwood woman said the 
town ought lo pick up and din* 
post of hungry and homeless 
dogs wandering around town. She 
suggested the dogs be picked up 
and destroyed if noi claimed ►A

'$within five days. Th^ council did 
not lake any action on her re
quest.

R. C. Carlton said ihe cost tn 
oach resident living on lb* three 
streets to be paved has not been 
determined yet. An exact deter
mination of Ihs cost lo each real- ir"  
dent will have to wait lotr •  whlln 
because the costs determined by 
engineers for the project meg 
still vary slightly. '

The street* in he paved are 
Grant St. from Wildmarn $9 
Georgia Ave., Felmatin BL Mans 
X. Lake Ave. M Grant Am.
Wilma Ave. from Mnihhem — . 
tu Molnar Ave, • ' o v

' k ' ?.*

— M



MerdwihPfan 
Meet In Nashville On Nor* 1# tiro of the first e litt  

patty o ffc tr t will bccoma chief 
petty of«c*r». They art: A 111 
Thonuu X  Aakaw Jr. of 2327 8. 
Hiawatha Av*-, to ADCA; and 
ADI G iw tr C. Bowline Jr. of 
738 WiWmtr* At*., Longwood, to 
ADCA.

The fifteenth aoloctoo will 
advanced on Jan. IS, IN I. Ho bM 
HM1 John F. Connolly of lit.S u n . 
land Dr., to HMCA.

Fifteen first, close petty officer* 
attached to the Sanford Natal Air 
Station have b an  selected by the 
Bureau of Natal Personnel, wash* 
iayton, D. C . for adtaaceaoat to 
chief petty officer.

Selected as a result of a recent 
aerate*-wife examination, too fU. 
toon will bo odto need in fite  sag-

By United Prooa International
Merchant* in Nnthtillo, Tsnn„ 

and landrra of the S ffro  sitdown 
movement are w bed a led to meet 
Saturday in an effort to work out 
an agroomant on lunch counter 
sea tiny.

Official* of a number ef the 
store* hit by sitdown* agraaf 
Thursday to n request by Nsyre 
leaders thst the meeUay be bold.

One ef the principal topic* ox* 
ported to bo fiscuasaf in the may-

The Fourth and Fifth yrado 
classes at the Plnecrest Elemen
tary school will bold s »peels! 
musical donee review program ot 
tho school at 7:18 p. m. today.

The Seminole Association for 
retarded children will meet In 
the Little Red School House at 
•  p. m. Monday. Tho school la 
located oi Sixth St. and Palmet
to At*. SopL of Schools B. T. 
Mil woo will bo too yuost speaker.

Tho final das* on real cstat* 
appraisal, sponsored by toe Voca
tional Education Deportment of tho 
county school system, will bo 
bold ot 7 p. m. Monday. The din-

Carlton said. “But f totod ayainat 
■ Senate bill amended into o full- 
length turnpike to too Georgia

Nino of too fifteen will become 
thief potty effkers on May It. 
They ora: SKI William C. Brax
ton Jr. o f 411 Boy Ate., to SKCA; 
ADI James W. Kuykendall of M i 
Cornel he (X, to ADCA; ADI Nor
man B. Leeeitor of MBS Summer
lin Ann. to ADCA; AKl John ft. 
Hesperian# of IN  N. fiunland 
Dr, to AKCA; HMI Edward ft. 
Madden of 418 Mimosa Terr, to 
HMCA; ADI Virgil D. Morgan of 
MM «. Laurel Ate., to ADCA; 
AMI Carl G. Pntoereon ef 1800 
Creocent B t, to A MCA; ADI 
George C. Beyers Jr. of 40S Jus- 
alto Ct, to ADCA; and ADI La-

Coriton said Us position on the 
turnpike has born “caaggorated 
beyond too point of truth." Ho 
aold hi* opponents a n  begins Lag 
to "bita" at blm because he Is 
too front-runner In to* race.

Tad Datid of Hollywood, called 
on Carlton to clear up a aether 
matter how bo fools about ex
tending too solo* tax to eetor 
grocery purchases.

Happiness Through H e a lth .

What Makes Us Tickt
(B y  OR. r . LEO KERWIN)

urkma when ho Chiropractic k  baaad on t h #  
h tick. He prio* principlo th a t  tho body k  
wor takw  tho controllod and coordinated 

from the brain. The brain de.
top to think how' Hvor. irttdliEent electrical 
k i t ,  u - J i . .  energy found in n nerve im- 

M t  whfch U 1/600,000 of *
P h a b o d v  ia volt Tb** U ltf* il*
nnrto ud o /a lx l  *e,f  *nd *  commonly spoken 
“  Mp. , “  “ £  of aa “nsfture." In te rfe roncv  
’ with tha branamiaaion of th h P
£55 J 2 .  J f T 1 ^ e r g y  produce! an area of
!h Jr,getc*. About £ ^ £ 1̂ ? ! ? “ "  ***
0% of the body **•* enlfcnt ,n- 
m arket price of Oae of a aerie* of arllcien 

its  found in the publiahad la  tha public Inter- 
t 76 cental If  i t  m t to  explain  and Unetrata 
1 to combine all tho practice a f  adeatifio 
to in exact pro- Chiropractic, w ritten by Dr. 
und in the body F. Lao Kbrwin whooo office ia 
d find no tra c t located a t  V I  8. Franck A « I  
or tha activity aad hie telephone nam ber k  

1ft. FAirfax 2J744S.

or's bi-raetel committoo raeom- 
msndotioa for partial latoyrstion
of lunch coouters for 0 M-4oy 
trial period.

Meanwhile, to Bichmood, Vo, 
four dray storm sonrtay whitoo to 
a pradomlnantly Nayro aoiyhbor- 
hood loworod too Mgrayatlan bar
rier* at their loach reunion.

Howstsr, downtown Bkhmead 
stores, whors Negro sUsdsuta hate 
stayed ahdowu damouotrittoua 
protostiny isyraytoad lunch count- 
era, shewed no signs of parmltttay 
whitoo aad Negroes to alt toyotb-

to fob. M. and asked 
Ip lustra la Dickinson 

itopalpo manager from 
Bay campaign money

Baptist Circles 
Meet Monday Night

Tho Elate Knight Circle af tot 
Firat Baptist Church will meet 
Monday at 7:10 p. m. with Mias 
Borah Tatum, MM Meltoarille

nrr meeting will bo held at too 
school cafeteria. Certificates will 
b* awarded for those completing 
too IS-wwk course.

Tha Rotary Club toft celebrate 
Pan-American Week next week 
when their guest speaker at their 
noon luncheon Monday will be Al
berto Sepueda of Rotlios Col- 
lego- Sepeuda, who la expected 
to graduate in 1K2, will discuss 
problem* in Puerto Rico.

A. L. Tils haw baa a city build
ing permit to build a $4,700 kin-

Tic* temporary k e  bouses, one ot 
Jot’s Grocery, TIB Calory A«o. 
and too other at too BhoB Bar
rie* station M l Falk Dr. Sanford Tops 

Leesburg Golfers
Th# Somiaote High golfers fie- 

featad Leesburg ttto to 4H.
ft was tor ninth win of the sea

son for too'ScmiaoIes without a sot- 
hock. Bothy G loo ton was too mod
al ift ia too play.

Easter Cantata
The Adult choir of too Ftrat Bap

tist Church wfll present H'a annual 
Easter Cantata Sunday aight at B 
p. m. This year too choir hat cho- 
tea the Divine Redeemer, a four 
part eaatata by Charles F. Gounod. 
Tko music was arranged by Ellen 
Jeao Larooa aad ft tells too Easter 
story la a beautiful and affective

titp to too contract 
Candidate Doyle E. Carlton Jr. 
riltoed his voting record on toe 
n to k a  State Parkway Thursday 
y MatoNrs at Boynton Beach. 
."I ooateeteotly supported toe 
lb • tatted Fort FJerco-to-Miaml 
gapihe to the IM  Legislature,”

Tha Rotary Club will sponsor 
a "Fun After Graduattoa” Day at 
tho Cl vie Center May 17. After 
the Seminote High school grad- 
dual Ion in too morning on that 
data, a special reception will bo 
hold ot tho Civic Center, follow
ed by a free movie, aad dance. A 
special floury committee la cur
rently working on more plans far 
tot day.

The Fleet Reserve tad the 
Ladies Auxiliary will meat Mon
day ot •  p. m. ia their rospoc- 
Uve meeting roe me ia too CFO 
Ctab building for too monthly 
buainese end program iheating*.

Tho Frances Horton Circle will 
meet at S p. nt. with Mrs. Al
fred Chiles, 110 Fiaocrtat Dr.

Elders To Conduct 
Church Sorvice

Th* Primitive Baptist Church 
services will bo ta tho Opou Bible 
Church tm W. >4th St. aad Chao* 
Av*. toil Sunday.

Tha 1:30 pja. sorvice* will ha

dergarten school building at 2437 
Holly Avo. Permits have also 
been Issued to William F. Free
man to build two >3,300 self sor-

Hospital Notes
conducted hr Sdor Eobectooa oat 
Elder Smith of too Orange Pri
mitive Baptist Church.ftamoaa F. Bridges, Sanford; Jaha 

W. Carter, Baaford; Joan New
man, Sanford: Herman Yates, 
Baaford; CUretof Banka. Genova; 
Robert Chambers, Sanford; Ar
te no Jackson, Sanford; QuintU E. 
Ray, Sanford; Ellen M. Vane*, 
Sanford.

l a t r o d t i e j
Baby girl Tompkins, Loka Mon
ro#; Georg* Leris, Long wood; 
Walter Griffin, Sanford; Bertty 
Brough, Baaford; Andrew Myora, 
Sanford; Edgar Jobes, Sanford;Bigelow

Trawick, 
Mr. laa-

nrajl's . • .o iid  wo hoYt 
0 lovely selection o f 

pretties.

Go tor Grabs 
Bowling Lead

Gator Lumber grabbed too load 
k  too Somiaote County Buakeoo- 
men's League Tuesday aight aa

fS k E!j S ’v r ' ^ 'T *
This puts thorn * fbw note Mo up 

ou to* not, aa Pol-Air. Harvey** 
Plumbing. Herne's Distributor*, 
Vulcan Materials, and Sanford At
lantic Notional Bank all hold Me- 
ond with eight wings.

Wady's Phillip* IS has third spot 
with asvoa wins, Owoas Gulf Sorv- 
ico la la fourth with SVk, Sanford 
Auto Farta la fifth with ate, Florida 
SUM Bank ond Abstract Corpora
tion share sixth spot with flvo wins 
eaeb, Rida-A-Whila Stablas and____  Rida-A-Whll* Stablas and
Benton-Ganaral Contracting, hold 
Mvonth with four win* each, Wall’* 
Plumbing Is In tight* with 3Vk, 
Sanford Electric bat throe wins ta 
ninth, and Atlantic Coast Liao te 
occupying the basemsat with two 
wins, 10 Iosms.

Legal Notice
in Tim r in n  it rui nt o r  rmr. 
ninth i ir n im i. piim vit  o r  
TUN OTATH o r  rLONIOA. IN S IB  
r e n  obhinolu t o t m ,  r u t -
ISO AT CUT. NU I SOTO
JEW EL, MILDRED MoCLEKDO*.

PUIaUM.
A L B R ItT  M c C t.H N D O X ,

Dofsnrtanl.
a ffid a v it  roM fuumcatiox
STATE OF FLORIDA 
COl'MTT o r  ORANOE

Personally  eppoarad b a fsrs  a s .  
th* undsralxaod R otary  Public. 
JKWK1. MILDRED MiCLKNDUS. 
who, holox by mo firs t duly 
•w orn  on enth , dtpoaod and says 
thanI. Sh* la tha Plaintiff ta tea 

shsvs satitled causa sa l aa 
sueh Plaintiff ispsss* aad 
mssi

a. Tli a I <1111*,nt March and la- 
Inquiry has* hssa atad* to 
rilacavtr tha naair and real- dam-s of A1.HKFIT McCLttN- 
POM, lb* P»r.nd»nl In tha 
abeva aalltiaa muss. and lha 
aams I* aal fourth aa nsril- 
suraly aa la kaswa la th* 

andA ffia n t. ----1. Said AI.Hh.itT MiCI.KXDOX ia 
nvsr Ih* ana of II yraraj.and 

4. That Ih* Plaintiff haa dill- 
•tally runlailad lha Mother 
and rather of th* said AL- 
ItlillT McCf.EKPOX In Or- 
lands, Florida and that ih* 
Jdothtr aud S'aihar ot Ih* said 
ALHHIIT McCLBXIRJX do net 
know nf th* plssrhl whSr*. 
about* or address nor do Ihor 
hsva nthor or furthsr in- 
formstlsa that would lead 
to tho dlornvtry uf Ih* prs- 
s*nl whrraabout* nr addrtsa

TH E D R E 88ia  sool-sut by Jaaaao 4'Aae af t o w  Daogou 
polysitsr with a frosting of eelerful aaof teaolnt lyp* 
smbraifary. Drip fry fobrte, no-irou. Btaos f t *  IS.

JEW ELRY . .
compliments. Ft 
line of hair

chine**. Cam piste 
1 an4 tombs.)
l i e  • i i m i

eauar, ALUKI1T MeCLKXDOX. 
and your Affiant would fur
ther ststo that oho has talked 
to numornii* frlsnd* and aa- 
qualatsnanrss of lha said AL
BERT MeCI-RNDOK and that non* of thorn know nor havo 
raaann In know «f tho a ra
scal rosldtni* or whsrsabouta 
nf lha Defendant ~ f t

of Bpriat- Elegantly uilorod, Uallghtfullj

DAWNELLE GLOVES 
Buttoaa an Ulteiuf • 
sewn end beautifully at 
your clothe*. Washable, 1M B  I . P M M P  ALUKftT

HcOLKXDON.
I. That lha rral.lam-a n f  th* tald 

AUHEftT ilcCLEMHJX I* ua- 
• bassn la tha Affiaut.S. Further Affiant sayslh ash 

Id KAl.i
Jawsl Mildred MolTandon 
Plaintiff lu th* abet* an-, 
tilled cwua*.

Subscribed and sw orn t* 
bsfors ms this Ith day of
A sm  A. D. IM*.M. iarkwa llasaso 
.Votary Publlo

4k D A V IS I
nhlo smartly, oaf

f f SUJ
1 )

1

m l l

I
1

*



I,IN KISNKK AND MAIITY STEMI'ER an they nppear- 
ed «t a Western Party, honoring Marty, given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman K. Morris nt the M. (). Ranch. They 
are both members of the l'JGO graduating class of Sem
inole High School.

EASTER SPECIALS
Wave Thor* Is a PERMANENT for STsrjr 

hair Ira*, every hair raMillN or 
prablesa, and * hr* circa hy aa riprrt 
tschairiaa they arc aarc la sltaaal

Par that real aalaral took, a vara 
that Is eamptotely hrashahla a»4 
varsatIW. SHEER REALTY, 
carlo airs at oar satoa. | | | J t  
REG. | U  -------------  ■ ■

~ — -----BE ------------- “

F ri. April §, 1980—Phge 3

W om en on the

• MRS. KING
THANKS TO MRS. F. E. COOP- 

ER for calling to remind me that 
this ii National Library Week and 
a good time to aalutc three women 
who are always ao pleaaant and 
efficient in our City Library*

SARA M. KING, head librarian, 
waa born in Sanford and baa been 

I serving in the library for the pail 
ten years. “Sacy," as she is known 
to friends, attended Seminole High 
School and Mississippi Stale Col
lege. She loves lo read—anything 
but Westerns—but historical nov
els and biographies are her favor
ites. Sewing it among her hobbies, 
cooking loo, when the gets the 
chance—and she even includes 
"baby-sitting with my precious 
grandchild" as a favorite pas
time.

Grand children number two, and 
she has four children, Mrs. David 
Berrien, Al, Sally and Tommy.

MRS. LEON WALKER—nlck- 
fctmed "Boots"—came to Sanford 
93 years ago from Illinois where 
she received her AB degree from 
the University of Illinois Library 
School. Aa assistant librarian for 
the past five years, aha is mother 
of three children—Patty, w h o  
works in a local bank, and two

ions, Ted and Greg, away at col
lege.

She lings in tha Presbyterian 
Church choir and names music, 
along with reading, as her special 
interests.

MRS. CURTIS HUGHES -B er- 
N'lCE, is another native of Sanford 
and bat worked in the Library for 
about four years.

She has two sons, Curtis, now 
living in Georgia, and Eddie, a 
high school student. She, too, is 
an avid reader—prefers historical 
and travel books aod an outdoor 
hobby i* working in her yard.

•Open Wonderful New Worlds— 
Wake up and Read!" is the words 
slogan in recognition of Library 
Week. We might also remember 
words that go like this—"Books

LIT'L GIANT
FOOD STORES

Florida’!  Friend Heat 
Hoot Convenient Food' 
Store • Quick Strvlco 

French Avo. a t 23rd St.

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P . M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER 
Carton or Cast 
To Carry Onl Only 
FiaUag *  Picnic Boppltoa 
Pane Platon, Ciys. Ipanna, 
Forks, FiaUag Pains,
Every thing Far A Complete 
Hanting Or Fishing Trip.

ICE
Craahod Or Blnch, Tn 
Keep Year Game Or Fish.
Far Cold Drinks, Leaches etc.

COLD CUTS 
A Complete Assortment Of 
Sandwich Manic.

QUICK COOK MEATS 
Chicken, Saesage 
Weiner, Pork Chops Eta.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk, Better, Eggt,
(ro Boa Paatriaa.

Y’ALI. COME 7 TO 11

T. U. Members Feted 
At Church Social

Rev. and Mri. Willard Boman 
entertained the primary training 
union of the First Baptist church 
of Lake Mary, with a social, at 
tha church. They were assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crawford.

The group first enjoyed a wiener 
roast and then games were played 
with prites awarded to tha win
ners. .

Games included donkey game, 
electric shock, birds have featberi, 
flying balloons, bird, fish, or ani
mal, and chacalonga.

Members attending were Curtis 
Crawford, Dee Dee Scrugga, Char
lotte Scruhbs, Claudia Boman, 
Wayne Boman, Marry Rrnfrow, 
Caroline Smith, Sandra Svendson, 
and visitors; Alan, Dean, and Don
na Boman.

Methodist Circles 
To Meet Monday

Circles of the First Methodist 
Church meet Monday as follows:

3 p. m.
Circle 3 - M r s .  M. E. Baker, 

Chm., with Mri. Robert Reely, 701 
MfllonvlUe Ave.

Circle 6 -  Mist Versa Woodcock. 
Chm., with Mrs. A. B. Stevens, 
1300 Sanford Ave.

Circle 7—Mrs. L. T. Doss, Chm., 
meets in McKinley Hall.

Circle a — Mrs. G. B. Hudson, 
Chm., with Mri. Hudson, III Holly 
Ave.

Circle t —Mrs. Clarence Pursell, 
Chm., with Mrs. O. L. Barks, 1103 
Seminole Blvd.

Bake Sale Slated 
This Saturday •

The Mothers and volunteer work
ers from tho Little Red School 

; House, nursery school for retarded 
, children, are holding a bake sale 
Saturday, at the Foodmart, 23th. 

I and Park Ave.
Home made cakes, candy, and 

cookies will be on sate. Tha pro
ceeds a r t  to bo used for play
ground equipment. They are plan
ning to- furnish the children with 
wagons, tricycles, and other out
side toys for the summer activities.

MRS. HUGHES *
are ways to wisdom's treasure; 
Books are gates to land of plea
sure; Books are paths that upward 
lead; Books are friends; Come let 
us read.' '

CONGRATULATIONS t o  m y 
neighbor, Mary Ann (Mrs. Robert 
Jr.) Graham, 1104 Mellon wile Ave. 
who haa received tho "Garden Of 
The Month" award. Mary Ann, 
mother of two little girls, Debbie 
and Laurie, doea her own garden
ing and baa planted begoniaa to 
circlt the magnificent oak tree 
on the front lawn—nasturtiums now 
add color, crotons too, and at the 
side of the house are a few 
Amaryllis left from a bumper crop 
of not too long ago.

HAVE YOU WONDERED who is 
in charge of tho Garden of Tha 
Month sign? (As of this month, 
it is a new sign—white wrought 
iron with gold leaf lettering). It Is 
a project of tho Civic Beautifica
tion department of the Sanford 
Garden Club. Mrs. S. C. Dickerson 
ia chairman and has appointed 
Mri. Charlia Morrison, Mr s .  
Charles Wilkie aod Mrs. Blanton 
Owens among others to select n 
garden aaeh month and they look 
ror neatness and care; color, bal
ance aod coordination.
. There wai an amusing lltlla in
cident involved with tho selection 
this month. When Mra. Morrison 
made the choice she phoned to 
tell Mrs. Wilkie about "the pretty 
yard"—the gave a description but 
when she mentioned the address, 
Mrs. Wilkie started laughing. Al
though Mr s .  Morrltoo wasn’t 
aware of it, she had been telling 
about Mrs. WUkie'a daughter's 
yard!

SUE (Mr*. E. C. J r .)  HARPER 
has been standing on a vacant lot 
al the corner of 30ui and Mellon- 
ville (his week trying to visualize 
how her contemporary ilylahoma 
la going to look there. Construc
tion is beginning and four Harpers 
"just might" be moving the early 
part of tho Summer.

<£ojcoI
fcvsurdkA

SATURDAY

Mothers and volunteer workers 
from the Little Red School House, 
nursery for retarded children, are 
sponsoring a bake sale a l the 
Foodmart. Proceeds to bo used 
for playground equipment.

H. D. Club To Meet
Mrs. William Heinbuch will 

glvo the demonitratioft for the 
Lake Mary Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday al 10:30 a. m. al 
(he firehouse. The demonstration 
will b# on "family life," fol
lowed by n covered diah lunch
eon. All women t* the area are 
invited to attend.

Oviedo Students-  
Hold Banquet 
A t Cherry Plaza

Tha Egyptian room of the 
Cherry Plata in Orlando was the 
scene of a very successful ban
quet. recently, when the member* 

the Oviedo High School met 
for their annual extravaganza.

The theme was "Stairway to 
the Stars" and it was carried 
out in all decorations, place cards 
and every where, in minute detail.

Seated at the head table were 
Mike Kennedy, master of cere
monies. and his date, Mias San
dra Mays, Mike Duda, senior 
class president and Miss Sandra 
Bellhorn, Julia Gore, junior class 
president and Albert Mycra.

Mike Kennedy. Mike Duda. Ju 
lie Gore and Albert Myers gave 
brief speeches. Bessie Fleming 
and Jerry Ulrcy, members of the 
Junior class, presented a pro
gram called "Rendezvous Gos
sip", giving the highlights of the 
career of each member of the 
senior class.

Other speakers included C. K. 
Buckelew. class sponsor. Waiter 
Teague, former principal, W. 11. 
DeSbazo, the present principal 
and Mist Bellhorn. Following thr 
banquet Mr. and Mrs. James 
Partin led the grand march and 
dancing was enjoyed hy the 
group, to music furnished by the 
Star Dusters' orchestra, until mid
night.

Presbyterian 
Circles To Meet

Circles of the First Presbyterian 
Church meet Monday aa follows: 

•:4S a. m.
Circle 4—Mra. L. I. Frazier. 

Chm.. with Mrs. V. M. Greene, 407 
W. 19th Rt.

Circle 3 -  Mrs. Cliff McKihbin 
Chm., with Mrs. Lloyd Boyle, 2404 
Mellonvllle Ave.

Circle 0 — Mr*. George Stine. 
Chm., with Mrs. Charles Wilke, 
420 Summerlin. Ave.

1* a. m.
Circle 7—Mr*. Glenn Wlmblsh, 

Cbm., Philathea Room.
2:3* p. aa.

Circle 1 — Mrs. W. R. Anderson, 
Chm.. with Mrs. J . C. Trawlgk, 
1103 E. 4th St.

Circle I  -  Mrs. K. W. File Sr. 
Chm., Fellowship Hall, Mra. J. E. 
Baker and Mra. W. D. Thompson, 
hostessea.

Circle 1 — Mrs. C. L. Redding, 
Chm., with Mrs. W. A. Patrick, 
Loch Arbor. -

■ p. at. Evening Circles
Circle 1 — Mri. Joel Field, Chm., 

with Mrs. Mildred Und, Elder 
Springi.

Circle 2 — Mrs. J . M. Garrett, 
Chm., with Mrs. Andrew Bracken, 
2017 Grandview Avd.

Circle 3 — Mri. John Wilson. 
Chm., with Mra. R. C. Miller, 2401 
MyrUa Ave.

Try i t  ju s t  o n c e !

GREEK  
S A L A D  *1”

It'a delirions . and 
a complete aaeaL

a a Loais Rotas a

new Mar-Lou
Bwy. 17-92. R. of Sanford R E S T A U R A N T

x / lS;

R eg u la r 112.50

*8 50
Tho

All coaplolo with shaping and airline — Wo snerlsllae In riser 
and srtoaar shaping. Oar shop feataren Air CnsMittonlng and ooft 
water.

HARRIETS BEAUTY. NOOK
IM S. Oak PA g-3741

TV STAMPS WITH ALL WOBK

Junior G. A .’s Give Mission Program
"A bicycle tour for you" was 

the subject of the program at the 
Junior G. A. meeting at the First 
Baptist church in Lake Mary.

Cheryl Avery told about million* 
in Europe. Kay Scrugg'a topic was, 
"Meet Erzcka". Mary Flanagan 
talked about, "Introducing Radmil- 
la". Mrs. Marguerite Boman, 
counselor, gave comments of Eur
ope and their need for misionarics.

A short business meeting was 
held to elect officer replacements, 
Sau'ndra Humphrey, p r o g r a m  
chairman; Cathy Best, social com
mittee; and Patricia Flanagan, 
prayer chairman. Refreshments 
were served by Lillian Svendson, 
asisted hy Saundra Humphrey, 

The following girls from this or
ganization- went with Mrs. Boman 
and Mrs. Helen Ferguson this 
week nn a community mission,

Wanda Mixon, Angelo Benfrow, Lil
lian Svendson, Kay Scruggs, Saun
dra Humphrey, Dolores Flanagan. 
Patricia Flanagan, and Stary 
Flanagan.

The group visited the home of 
Mrs. H. R. Hints and gava a large 
bouquet of flowers to Min Eugenta 
Shapleigh, who is 93 year* >oung 
and Mrs. Clara I.. Goodwin, who 
la proud to be M now.

Does Meet Monday
Sanford Drove ISO B. P. O. 

Does will meet Monday al I  p. m. 
at the Elks Club. There will be 
an initiation of new members, 
followed by a social hour.

Lawrence E. Reel, 
Patricia Wakefield 
To Wed Saturday

Lawrence E. Reel Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Reel 
Sr., of Tampa and formerly of 
Sanford, will be married Saturday 
at tha home of hit parents, 5707 
Palm River Rd., Tampa, at 0
p. nt.

The bride-elect Is Miss Patricia 
Ann Wakefield of Tampa. All 
friend* of the couple are Invited 
lo attend.

Woman's Club W 
Cancer Citation

Members of the Sanford Wom
an's Club met Wednesday at 12:30 
p. m, for the monthly luncheon and 
general business meeting, with the 
president, Mrs. George Wells pre
siding.

Luncheon hostesses for the day 
were Mrs. E. D, Rinehart, Mrs. 
D. C. Howard, Mrs. Frank Evans, 
Mrs. E. M. Ilokc, Mrs. B. F. Mc
Whorter and Mrs. Roy Partin.

Courtesy hostesses receiving 
guess ‘n the foyer were Mrs. R. 
C, Wiley, Mrs. lohn Eick and 
Mrs. W. D. Hoffman.

The club house was decorated 
with arrangements of spring 
flowers with red predominating. 
Individual tables were each cen
tered with a camellia.

Mrs. R. E. Stutsman and Miss 
Crusade of I960 attended the meet
ing and distributed literature on 
"rancer facta for women." Mrs. 
Stutsman is vice president of the 
cancer soriety. Vernon Mize, 
president of the society was also 
present and presented a framed

certificate of appreciation to th« 
club for "notable assistance In tha 
crusade to conquer cancer."

Mrs. Paul Colman also received 
a personal certificate from Mr. 
Mize, on behalf of the cancer aau 
ciety. This was In recognition 
of the cancer survey conducted 
by the club last October under 
the direction of Mrs. Colman.

Mrs. Raymond Smith reported 
on thr Animated Magazine pro
gram and expressed her apprecia
tion to all who made the event 
so successful.

At 2 p. m. the Soclat Depart
ment assembled for an afternoon 
of bridge and canaita. T hen  
were five tables of bridge and two 
canasta.

Mr*. D. C. Howard won high 
prize for bridge, and Mrs. Wells 
won in csnasti. Srreeno prise 
vent to Mrs. E. M. Hoke and 
Mrs. C. 31. Wino won tha door 
prize.

Punch and cookies were served 
throughout the afternoon bp hos
tesses. Mri. E. Compton and 
Mrs. Clyde Ramsey.

MY FRIENDS
My sincere thanks to yew 
tor your overwhelming 
expression of confi
dence in mo ot your 
Circuit Judge. I regret It 
It impoisiblo for mo to 
tea ond thonk oil of 
portonolly.
It win to  s m s t l iM  and ns 
hstalul M y*c wtN lining ye 
friends I s . , .

p r i
W. A. PATTISHALL

CIRCUIT JUDGE-
9th Judicial C ircu it

Orange, Seminole, Oicoolo, Brevord, Indlen River, 
St. Lucie, Motrin ond Okaechoho# Count loo.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MAY 3, 1960
0*14 MHM M*. I*

Lake Mary Church 
Forms G. A. Group

An Intermediate GA wai orga
nized at the First Baptist church 
of Lake Mary, April 4, under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Louia Horine, 
with M n. Mary Taylor a i counse
lor.

The following officers were elect
ed: president, Melda Powell; vice 
president, Barbara Flaginan; and 
secretary and treasurer, Anila 
Ferguson.

New members joining were Lin
da Beal. Linda Scruggs. Nancy 
Hardy, Melda Powell and Barbara 
Gall Horine. Refreshment* were 
served by Linda Scruggs. The 
group will meet every Monday at 
4:30 p. m.

Church
Calendar

RATUL'RDAY
Castle Slemonal S. S. f la n  of 

First Methodist Churrh has post
poned tho covered dish supper, 
planned for tonight.

MUNDAY
All cirrlea of the women of 

First Presbyterian Church meet. 
Session meets 7:30 p. in.

WMU executive inerting of 
First Baptist Churrh 10 a. m. < 
10:43 circle Meetings, followed by 
luncheon at noon. 1 p. m. pro- I 
gram masting.

Who is the Best Dressed Man
In Sanford?

spumed by- PURCELL'S AND SANFORD PILOT CLUB
PurcelTa and (he Pilot Cluh of Sanford have decided to find 

out Juat who ie the BEST DRESSED MAN IN  8 AN FORD!

The Man Chosen W ill W in A  7 5 .  
Name Brand O utfit - - -

•  THE W IN N E R  W ILL R E C EIVE
A complete outfit from head to toe, Including a new 
CURI.EE SPORT COAT. HANDSOME SLACKS.
SHIRT, TIE, BELT, SOCKS, SHOES and HAT.

Contest Starts Friday April 8  
And Closes October 8  *

V o te s  F o r 10c -  -  30 V o te s  For 25c
W ith (he Sanford Pilot Club liv ing  nil proceeda to nome Charitable canaa. Whlla 

you're helping to nelect Snnford’a Beat Dreiwed Maa you are  alao helping aomt worthwhile charity . Tha top hlghaal I  
will be pooled in our window each week, ao th a t you can aee who la leading In thla braad-aew-escitiag content.

Bhinq youAUoteA 9n Thaw
Ballot Box In

B. E. Purcell
S A N F O R D  -  C



Special Youlb 
Week Now Being 
Held By Churches

ChurchOf Christ

Brsksr Jr. .Evan**litl 
U:M  l  a .  
11:00 a. a .  
.7:90 p. a .  
•7:M p. a .

A Youth Weak, la mow bailiff 
contorted bp tho Southern Bop- 
U ilC a f m c a .

Tho yscth of tho Baptist 
Chuithw la thla eosf erswco/njoy
tho rpportoalty to Uho chore* of 
vartou* proffromt of tho church.

Moraloi Worship ......11:01 a. a
t m i a i  Warship ....<.0:00 a. a
Thurt. Bible Study ....1:90 p. a

c u im c u o r  <m b m t

Moraiaff Warahlp ........10:80 a. a .
Kvcniai Warahlp ....,,1 :9 0  p. m.

Episcopal
BOLT CBOBI EPISCOPAL 

CWVBCU
Part Are. at ath BL 

lUv, Jobs W. Them a s .....‘.Pastor
Holy Eucharist ............ 7:10 a. a .
Family Service—

Church School............ 0:00 a. a .
Mom ini Prayer—

Samoa ................... .11:00 a. a .
Holy Communion —

Tuesday .........   1:00 a. m.
Wednesday ................... 10:00 a. a .
Tburaday........................ 7:10 ai a .

Sacra aaot of Pcaaoco 
Saturday ....... .....1:104:00 p. a .

Thla la to promote interest in tho 
dwrth work, obtain • oapaiiaacc 
a a l lotdorahip ability.

rtaocroat BapUot Chnrth haa 
throe y o u t h  pesters eh wan; 
Gerald Joses, Larry McQuatUrs 
aad Truman Troutaar. Sunday 
achool anparlntandant  la Chariot 
Rabun, Tminlaff Union Director 
la Stave Davlr, WMU President la 
Sandrn Under and Brotherhood 
Proaidont la Herbert Hamn. Dan- 
corn and trustees are dames 
Rows, Truman Troutaar Jr, 
Ralph Maya, Coleman Barnell, 
Joe Andrawa Jr., Bob Lewis, Clif
ford Ablts, Bobby Smith, Gory

Presbyterian

Oah Art. an 
Manias Worship 
Sunday School . . .  
Morning Worship 
Senior Fellowship
E renin* Worahlp .........7:1
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:1 

Nursery Available

Ray Mump Jr* and Allen Hunt.
Youth paitor for tho P in t Bap

tist Church Is Jim  Swalm. assist
ant pastor, Chancelor Davis, choir 
director, Jerry Coven ton. Direc
tor of tho young people is Dorothy 
Pourakroi Superintendent of the 
Sunday achool, John Allied and 
hand of the Deacons is Otto 
Thomas.

The Central Baptist Church's 
youth pastor Is Bob Epplsy and 
kte assistant la John Gall Smith.

Pastor

John W. Pilley . 
Sunday School ..Il«w«law Wfirahlnnormaf wortnip 
Junior High Was

Sermon ............... - .......11 a. m.
Holy Communion—

1st Sunday each month U  n. m.

Foliowthip

Churches Plan 
Holy Week Services

Bov, Gsorgo L. Granger ..Pastor
Sunday Service ............... •  a. m.
Charon Mmol . . . . . . . . 18:00 a. m.

UPSALA. COMMUNITY 
PRBSBYTRRIAN CMURCM

John W. Pflloy .....................Pastai
Morning Worship .........0:00 a. nr
Sunday School .............10:00 a. m.
Wcstmialstor Fellowship 

•colon  ...................... 7:10 p. m

Other Churches

Jewish Synagogue
OOffORBOATION BITS ISRAEL 

MO and Magnetic
Friday Ironing Sorrlco . . •  p. m.

Lutheran
munlou and address on Thursday 
at S p m  Goad Friday awning

C o m m u n it y  Pioohytorian 
Church, Lake Mary -  Goad Friday 
candlsllght eerriee beginning at 
7:80 p.».

P in t Presbyterian Church • Old 
Twtnmmrt I sag s will ha the 
theme ef the reaper a m  lea an 
Sunday at S p mDavld B. Caradix..............Pastor

Sunday School..........., . . l ; U s .  m.
Moraine Worship «,..;.M:M a, m.

Wad. Prayor Sorrlco ..StM p. m.

A Sunday breakfast will ha eer- 
rad at 10 a m  this Sunday by the 
Longwood Episcopal C h r i s t  
Church to the parish house. 

Charge for adalte to 71 ooato-  — > t e a  w_- ^  »aad far children under IS, 10 
cants.

The public to invited to cows.

Other ChurchesT. C. O'Steen . . . , , .......... Pastor
Morning Worship . .— 1:80 a. m.
Sunday School............ 8:48 a. m.
Morning Worship . . . . . . 11:80 s . m*
M Y PM sstings............ StM p. m.
( Intermediats, Senior)
TOaehor Training Couth 
I roning Warship.........7:M p. m.

J. H. M sssar...................... Pastor
Sunday M m o l............ f  :4l a. m.
Morning Worship.........11:08 n. m.
Evangelistic Service .. 7:80 p. m. 
Woman's Missionary 
Young Psopto's
lorries, Wed.....................7:M p. n-

Negro Churches
PROGBESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTMT CMURCM 
Midway

I .  E. Williams...................Pastor
Sunday School................. 8:M i .  m.
Morning Warship....... li.oo a. m.
First, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evsnlng Worship............7:80 p. m.
FirsLTnlrd Sundays

J. G. Srooks....Branch President
Btmday School .......... 10:00 a. m.
Sacrament Mooting p. m.

H IPT  PENTECOSTAL 
CMURCM o r  LONGWOOO 

R. Ruth Grant ...................PastorPM Y ......................
Evening Worship . 
Mon. PMY Escrow 
TUes. PMY Prayor

Morning Worship ..

R m tog Sorric*'.' 
Wad. Prayor Ssrvle*

Friday preceding first

F1BSTMULQM 
• BAPTIST CMUMC

list w, taw sl
J. W. Marshall ...............
Church Sf hffol . . . . . . . . .  g
Marntof Worship......11
■regia* Worship....... 7
Tuesday Prayer ..............1
Teachers Mooting,tUsdsy Clsss ..........  1:80 p. m.

TW8 SALVATOR ARMY 
t i l  B. Second St.

Sunday:
■undsy S choo l........... l l:M  a. m .
Msitom  Mooting ... ..  11:88 i. m- 
«£Ht Mooting............«:N p. m.
YFL......... .................. 7:M p. m.
Salvation Mooting ... ..  7:M p. m.

N anrene

* '
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O N  A DESOLATE HILL

T H R  C H U R C W  F O R  ALL  . .  . 
ALL F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tkt Chunk it Uw sniUat Ik Im M ttrth ft* 
ikt toU ki tf  dw K ln sad (tad citufftihip. 
It it t  Oonhoaw tf  *pin*u«! vskm. Wskaui t
■litas Chtnh. M i t e  df ocrory at* cmlititm 
cm m i n .  Tktrt act law w a f  n u ta  why 
«vt*y pants masld m ad  snvfcas neslaHy aad 
wppait Om Chwrii. Tbay am f l )  Far kit 
owe uto. (2) Far U id to n ’i  aaka. f j)  Fa* 
the uka at Ik  n a s n ily  sad salias. (4) Far 
lh* taka ef Iks Chant ksH, which and* kit 
aatral aad astorial aappart. Pita to t* *• 
dwnk wealailf tad nad yaar BAIt daily.

I t is not strangs that someone chose this lonely spot to eroct n 
reverent memorial. II was on n desolate hill that thro* crosses stood 
many centuries ago . . .  the Cross of the Saviour. . .  and of the pent* 
te a t , . ,  ind of tho aeoffer.

Bosk Chapter Varsu
Sunday John 18 8848
Monday John 80 14S
Tuesday Psalms 103 MS
Wednesday Matthew 14 2M8
Thursday Paatas 118 188.178

E X  a t  15 S 3

Always these crosses hart seemed to belong to the desolate hills 
of life. When n man feels the eruahlng burden of worldly ear# upon 
him, when he trudges the steep trail lost and alone — then, either he 
will claim the Love and Strength of Christ as did the penitent, or llkt 
Uw aeoffer he will let his unbelief destroy his eouL

But no man should wait for n time of desolation to males life’s 
most Joyous decision. I t can be made today. . .  and sealed with years 
of happy eerriee in the church of one’a choice.

-rv r—  - —  —

The support of the Church Series is sponso red by the following Business Finns:

1 208

Rita Theatre
“Tho Boot in Movieo” 

UaiktUa An. FA M i t t

1

115 (

Celery City Printing Co.
“Here Since 1920**

J. Park A re. FA 2-25II

1 9

w
i Ovledn, F

Compliments of

heeler Fertilizer Co.
In. f o  k -s ts i

Progressiva Printing Co.
“For AH Your Printin* Needo”

M * W. 191k V A t .M l l

Vulcan Materials Co.
“Complete Building Materials

MeCratkea Road FA 2-0251

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
“Prices Are Never Higher**

S II Bant 1st FA 2 5122

Hollar Motor Solos
“Chevrolet - OldemobOe - CedllUe”

t i e  s .  M  F A  M T U

Lovelace Amoco Station
-IP YOU CANT STOP - BMILS AS YOU GO SY"

201 So. Park Ave. FA 2*7090

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member FM C . *

MI E. 1st FA 2-4111

.

.1*
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SLIDING GLASS DOORS connect luxurious living room with patio. The use o f larft oo 
ponies o f glass help achieve a spacious fooling ana create a dram atic indoor-outdoor e f
fect. Big roof overhangs provide all-weather protection a t North Orlando Homes*

W ORK CENTER KITCHEN 
has sinks in decorator colors 
and stainless steel b u tt- in  
range and oven. Hoor-to-ceJL 
ing sliding glass doors le t you 
enjoy the baauty o f the patio* 
the decorative fence insures 
privacy. Kitchen Includes 
Frigidaire refrigerator-free*- 
er, mica counter-tops* range 
hood w ith 3-speed fan. and 
plenty o f red birch kitchen 
cabinets. • Nationally adver
tised building- products are 
used  a t North O r l a n d e  
Homes.

1 ~ T  ' . .  ’

/I 'V’ ** * ’’ ' ? ' * /  • • vl S' 1 .*• ’- a
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NORTH ORLANDO
HOMES 

IS 1960 W INNER

"BEST HOME 
FOR THE MONEY"

AWARDED BY

AMERICAN
HOME

MAGAZINE
A m o rifa  Home magaslne has announced tha t North Orlando Homgs 
has wan oo award* "Best Home Fer The M oney", fo r its MOD 6021 
hom e..la making its selection, American Homa considered design, price 
o f the homo* cost o f the land, type o f construction, building materials, 
aoaiaf* and many other factors tha t influence the value o f a homa in

Recognised as an outstanding value. North Orlando Homos' featured 
modal Is priced a t $14,045. The down payment on this home is $145, 
w ith monthly payments a t $79.16, including interest and amortisation. 
You can sea this award winner and six other fully furnished model homes 
today. To see N orth Orlando Homes drive north on Rt. 17-92 to  the

Turn riyh t a t th t North Orlando sign to  North

•i -i-rrw.-S .-TiUk.
-}Tf • f t t r j m  

(vvtv &

BEST HOME FOR THE MONEY, awarded by American Home magadne, went to  this
model a t North Orlando Homes. Full o f features designed to  make your everyday living 
more comfortable, beautiful, and carefree, this three bedroom, two bath homo is priced 
a t $14,045. Down payment is only $145, monthly payments are $79.B6, including interest 
and amortisation.

r
t i - . »  

] r’
A t  tO

t ;  ,/fry..1;

FLOOR PLAN was 
designed f o r  b o t h  
beauty and efficien
cy. Providing 1,100 
sq. f t .  o f living space, 
this home also has a 
carport a n d  l a r g e  
u t i l i t y  r o o m  w ith 
washer • drver connec
tions already installed.

LUXURIOUS FLORIDA LIV
ING is yours on a tropically 
landscaped patio like this on* 
a t North Orlando Homes. 
You'll enjoy barbeques and 
parties on this patio, sliding 
g la ss  doors connect with 
kitchen and dining ro o m .  
W ide roof overhangs afford 
sun and rain protection.

NORTH ORLANDQ HOMES is situated on high and dry ground. The lawn Is fuB grown 
the day you move in because the fron t and side yards are fully sodded. Streets arc paved 
and curbed, and water and sewerage systems (no septic tanks) are completely Instated, 
O ver IB3 families enjoy the suburban quiet and h»w tax rates a t North Orlando, 
move into North Orlando Homes fe r as little  as $J 10 down, and this o ffe r appft 
and non-vets alike. 1

north or
BUILT BY MASTfiftlUHttftS COM.
Rpymesd F. Minting, Realtor 
Financing by Institution*! Mortgage Co.
mom mi 7-m i  i ,  n  i -m b i , o r  ia n po r r  pa  r-t m i

You can 
i to  vats

, > .  - - v

*1’

■ ,

“wTilmlrlrrfii ^
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NOSEY COUNT
For vieo-praeidrat, my corm- 

pondvnt't choir* it coiumniit In** 
Robb. "Sb*’* trsv«l«d tlmort u  
much at Nixon and »ho would not 
change her mind to »uit the ccta- 
ilon," write* Ml** Ford. -With her 
beauty nod brnln* »he could hold 
her own with the Rusiixns — or 
anyone else."

For Secretary of State: Grad* 
Allen. “She can be so charm inf,” 
says the writer, -and at the name 
time confute her adrersarie* into 
forgetting what they, were com
plaining about in the first place.

H o n e s t  feminine Americans, 
says Miss Ford, could have this 
wonderful country from the fate 
of the Roman Empire. Like Nero

WASHINGTON — Miss Tirana 
' Ford et  Daytona Beach, F la, tends 
a prorocatira letter. Sb* wants 
the country to draw up a presi
dential ticket made up of women— 
from both parties.

The articulate Miss Ford writes: 
i “W* need a women's party—not 
simply a Republican or Democratic 
party. We want women with abili
ty."

Then the makes this sensible 
point: -And not women who hare 
achieved their positions because of 
stealthy husbands or fathers."

Thera was a time when suggest
ing women for president was the 
roe for a big belly laugh. Not so 
any more.

Not so when you res lire that 
women today make up the major
ity sex of America. Right now, for 
instance, there are 3,300,000 more 
women voters than men.

Too, these strong-willed crea
ture* of the opposition sex live 
longer. And they’v* hsd more ex
perience than the minority sex in 
running things. Like schools, bud- 
gets, vacuum sweepers (the kind 
that cleans up messes), households 
—and men. So why should wo not 
let them run the country?

Who would Mias Ford favor as 
hand of the women's party tfekat? 
Margaret Chans Smith, the lady 
af Maine, she says.

Mm. Smith, Republican senator 
since 1143, has shown much wis
dom in  her appearances on the 
floor: Namely, she rarely talks.

ask, 'What can I do about it? You 
just form a vigilantes committee 
and settle the matter among your
selves!’

-Dr. Crane, cheating is probably 
occurring on hundreds of other 
college campuses, too, but it is 
wrong and should bo prevented.

-Bo will yon please focus atten
tion on this gross injustice, espe
cially in the professional schools?"

When J was a student at North
western University, cheating was 
deemed almost the unforgivable 
sis.

And cheaters wore not givea a 
tolerant reproof nor a mild psy
chological slap on the wrist.

No, they were expelled I
Furthermore, professors were 

instructed to police their exams 
rigidly. /

Nowadays, many teachers bars 
such a  lackadaisical attitude, they 
road magitlaae or writ* personal 
letters duriag exams, without pay
ing attention to obvious and fla
grant chanting right in frost af 
them.

Other laxy profs champion the

-Bat this is ana of those dellcat* 
ahaaUeas where avsa the Injured 
heaecabl* men hesitate to report 
each chcatiag last they be accused 
t i  'aeltchJag.'

WASHINGTON — la  politics a 
managerial revolution is occur
ring, comparabl* to tho transfor
mation that took piaco In industry 
whoa tho managers replaced the 
owners as the center of power. 
The professional managers have a 
role today that would startle tho 
politician of a simpler era. Their 
skills are amplayad la voter ap
peal, polling, voter preference, 
depth Interviewing, television ap
pearances, radio spot announce
ments, all the varied techniques of 
mass communication, and the ad
vertising industry.

Long boforo the Intensive phot* 
of tho Wisconsin primary Ben. 
John F. Kennedy's organisation 
bad begun the spade werk for the

Democrats and Republicans must 
each vote in the respective pri
mary in which they are registered. 
But, as the Harris report points 
out, it is always harder to catch 
up with the front runner in a 
■hart space of time. And Hum- 
phray, unlike Kennedy, will be 
under the necessity of finding new 
resources fer the West Virginia 
campaign.

Painting to variations in voter 
support at

lithed in February showed Ken
nedy leading, tho Democratic field 
by a wide margin, with 2*4 per
cent, Us nearest contender being
Michigan’s own Governor G. Men- 
nen Williams with 11.3 and 8tev- 
enion next with 14. A poll in 
March showsd Kennedy leading 
the Republican candidate, Vice 
President Nixen, by 10.7 percent 
lo 44.1, with noly 24  percent net

limply MUST re pert suck creek- 
,: gdaaos for whan professors grade 

•a  tho 'curve,' the fellows ia the 
lawar 10 percent may get flushed 
ML

-8a we celected a spokesman 
Md ha told tb* professor about tho 
Widespread cheating.

-But the prof simply shrugged 
his shoulders and asked: 'Wbatcaa 
1 do about It? You fellows Just 
•ottle tho matter after you leave 
alias.'

-That Inane answer didn’t trass 
' from hi* grade book tho higher 

(iariu obtained by tho cheaters, 
i -Nor did it help raise our grades 
trUch ware obtained by basest 
Study and fair play.

-8a  why dea't teachers nails*  
that they era accessories to crime 
wbon they fail to police their ex
aminations aad thus permit cheat- 
a n  to remain ia school while boa* 
•at students era flunked out?

-What would taxpayers think 
lite r  furnishing the salary to' •  
pel iceman If ha than ignored the 
•rimes an his bast?

-And if they finally pointed sot 
| l  that policeman the actual 
•rimes In progress, suppose ha 
ahonld shrug his shoulders and

voting.
But tho lead predicted by bit 

expert* to one elde, Kennedy’s 
political instinct* tall him that 
West Virginia could bo tricky. Ho 
talks (rankly about the question 
of his rellgisu end the fast that 
only about five percent af the 
voters in that state are Catholics, 
most of them concentrated It and 
around Wheeling.

He knows that ha haa the active 
opposition of Woat Virginia's Ian. 
Robert C. Byrd who favosa Baa. 
Lyndon Johnson. Tho religions 
Issue could flare up in m an vio
lent forma than In Wieconain. go,

economic 
levels, the Harris report recom
mends, -A  top assignment in tho 
Kennedy campaign should bo to 
ranch the working people in the 
lewer-lncemo bracket* Just as 
aeon aa possible — certainly in

refuse to keep alert and expend 
the —orgy necessary to proctor 
exams.

Police work Involves alertness, 
plus energy ad courage. Ask any

next contest, which is West Vir. 
ginla on May 10. One af the ear
liest steps was taken by Louis 
Harris and Associates, the polling 
and public opinion firm In New 
York With which Kennedy ia told 
to have a 1340,000 contract 
Whether that figure is high, as n 
Kennedy spokesman suggests, 
Harris is certainly providing vain- 
able services.

His report completed in Janu
ary, -A  Study af Voter Attitude 
In West Virginia on Presidential 
Preferences," la a chart tor the 
Kennedy strategy. Based an in
terviews with 1,040 West Vir
ginians, -including did is  depth," 
It shews Kennedy running bat 
ter than two to ana over Hum
phrey, In n cheek list of flv* po
tential Democrat!* candidates 
Adlal Stevenson leads with SO 
percent, Kennedy second with IT 
and Humphrey fourth with nln*.

"If tho outcomo In Wisconsin 
turns out to be n good victory for 
Senator Kennedy," the Harris re
port notas, observing that tho sit
uation in West Virginia <■ po
tentially m en favorable, "Hum
phrey may have bean literally 
finished at ana stroke. In this 
case ha probably wouldn't bother 
to campaign in West Virginia and 
it would therefore be unnecessary 
far Kennedy to seeks n major *f. 
fort there If the Wisconsin 
results era inconclusive than Wsat 
Virginia seems like n good testing 
ground for Ksnnsdy to win a con
clusive and decisive victory ovsr 
Humphrey. Finally, should Hum- 
phray win Wisconsin, Kennedy 
will need Wast Virginia to re-

anti-CatholIe sentiment" is in the 
Fifth District It is hers that 
Kennedy must make a major ef
fort to show that tho factor nf his 
gpligion will not hurt hhn. .

In fact," the report 
nates, "this is perhaps the only
CengressioMl district in the thus- 
far-«nnounced primaries where he
can present himself as an all-out 
Now Deal Democrat — n fighting 
liberal. Ha can taka advaatage of 
sons# of his recant votes, Ha can 
gat' *U—ga aut of minimum wage 
and i scree sod untmploymeat com-DAILY CROSSWORD pemsstien."

One af the most Interesting as
pects af this scientific study of 
voter attitudes concerns the image 
pres—ted by the various Democra
tic contenders. Only SO pore— t of 
tbs Democratic voters knew who 
Humphrey was and the image was 
Mt very "presidential." In con
tract 72 percent of the Democrats 
knsw who Kennsdy was and 
"srith one exception it would he 
hard ta find a flaw In the Kennedy 
Image as a candidate for presi
dent" The principal negative, ac
cording to the Harris report was 
that 13 paracant af those queried 
•aid they did not want n Catholic 
for president
. 8lnc# the Harris firm Is em

ployed by- Kennedy, the suspicion
arises that the conclusions may 
have been biased in favor of tho 
ellouL It I* Interesting, therefore, 
to compare tba Harris eurvty with 
aa independent poll, that token 
by the Detroit Nawa, which has 
ha— remarkable in the past for 
Its accnrancy, A tabulation pnb-
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Leal
rational Pledge
flm lnntu County Realtor! h i r e  joined th slr  contain- 

i throughout the U. 8. th is  week In observing 1960
____ Week, during which they  reaffirm ed their allegiance
> the  ethical standards of their local board and the National 

i. o f Beni Batata Board.
“The pledge obliges every raaltor to  continue to build hie 
aaaiotul skills fo r the benefit of his ciianta and to  render 

unity service,’’ A rth u r F . Day, co-chairman of the local 
'• public relations committee, pointed out.

Among the services the  local Board o f Real tore la pro . 
»w Js acting as a  clearing house for professional opinion 

, an  aspects o f the real M tate business hare. This spreads 
customers of these specialists, v h o  proudly display their 

Wdaltor insignia.
Their pledge and their coda la a  good example, one for 

•vvybody to  follow in business dealing*. Wa salute them and 
th a ir  ideals.

WORRY CLINIC byDr.G.W. Crane
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penman

cut out whet* In all tranche* af 
government. We’d P*M law* sever* 
enough to put an end to Juvenile 
delinquency and crime."

She continues: -W a’d put worn- 
men on federal and stato supreme 
court* end put an end to molly, 
coddling. We’d make our country 
safe for women end children again, 
especially in the big cities in the 
North whrre it has not been v e to #  
for women out alone at night*."

There should ha other namts 
added to Mist Ford’* roster:

Mr*. Richard Neuberger, widow 
of tho Oregon senator, as Seer*, 
tary of Interior, lo perpetual# her 
husband’s philosophy in preserving 
our natural resources.

Virginia Keilema, tha business- 
lady from Connecticut who's agin 
Uncla Sam using private enter- 
prise for collecting federal taxes. % 
She'd rid our country of bloated 
taxes and bring about th a t sound 
dollar.

SECURITYAiiSSOCIATES, INC.
Members - New Y*rk Stock Exchange

I STOCKS - BONDS 
■ MUTUAL - FUNDS

Gacdea J. Toll Mgr. KIRK - Plata
FA 2-7443

HURRY! HURRY!
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO ENTER 

G E N E R A L  D E V E L O P M E N T ’S 
“ WALK INTO A WHOLE NEW LIFE" CONTEST

CLOSES APRIL 1 7
later FREE! •  No Caitl •  No Obligation!

N E W  H O M E  . . . 
N E W  F U R N I T U R E  . . . 

N E W  J O B  . . .
i n  F L O R I D A . . .

? I O I H F R  V A L U A B L E  P R I Z E S

GRAND P R IZ E
NKW FURNITURE

Two homo w01 bo complete* 
ly  furnished and decorated

NE W J O S
General Development Otto

ad decorated porstionw.il guarantee von 
to  your teat* with fiuai- a  Job. at |1D0 n  Wat.JcTor
turn valOMl a lt tS W . cna year.

j|e ancoN D  m u z u

A baauUAil 40* a 124' lot that yan —a  
build m i aaw, ae hold tog tb* future.

} |C  S O  T H I R D  P R I Z f t f t
F rlg ld jin i M obil* Dishwathwa f t

Hequlrtv no plumbing or eoatiy inatafl— 7 
t ton. t  ull y automatic. Pro-wash^uahe*.

WHY GENERAL DEVELOPMENT IS H0UXN6 TUS CONTEST
Wc want you to  visit our General Development communities and a— what 
•>—sing m Im * wa a n  offering today in Mackle-built homes. We want you ta
know how VtUs It ooato to'Ol va ia tha mm" and to a—for youraelf all tire aanwwooderful outdoor activities people enjoy hero all ydar round. W ekaowtha* 
once you hava aeon tha— communiti— a t first hand, you will go b*dc north and 
spread tho word among your friends. A few minutes of your time spent a t any 
of our a s m  communities will tell you far moro.than anything wo could 
possibly asp—  by tba printed word. So we urge you by nil means to  an tor 
Oenacal Development's "Walk Into A WholeNaw LUa" omtoat

0 E T YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK 
AND CONTEST RULES mt

these Branch OfHoaa and Homo Communltiec 
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Insurors Hold ^ 
Sandspur Lead

Irvin* Pryor's Iniursnc* tu rn  
added three more to their total, 
thM week, to keep the lead in The 
Sandipur Bowling League.

They now have 58lk games, in 
first followed by Foodmart with 65, 
Robson Sporting Goods 44, Wilson* 
Maler Furniture 43, The Pig N" 
Whistle 4I'k, and Roumillat A An* 
derson Drugs with 36.

Pryor’s took all three games 
from The Pig. putting that team 
out of the third spot, and opening 
the way for Robsons to take it 
over, as they won two from Food- 
mart. Wilson Maier lost two to the 
Druggists, in the other mateh this 
week.

California Spray-Chemical Cor
poration, manufacturers of the 
ORTHO line of garden and home 
insecticides and pesticides, haa in
augurated tho largest home con
sumer give-away offer in ita over 
60-year history.

Goal of tbo enthusiastic ORTHO 
give-away minded marketing peo
ple, working through their distri
butor, garden supply, nareery and 
hardware dealere nationally, is, to 
literally give away several million 
of t h e i r  sensational ORTHO 
Spray-ette two gallon garden 
sprayers free to bargain conscious 
American homeowners.

The horaeosrner will receive his 
finely engineered sprayer, with

Race Director
NEW YORK (UP!)—Frank E. 

(Jimmie) Kllroe has besn named 
director of the New York Racing 
Association to succeed Marshall 
Cassidy.Sanford Women 

End 2nd In Play
Margaret Knight and Shirley 

Simas took second place honors 
In the Ft. Myers Bowling Tour
nament held earlier in the week.

The two Sanford bowlers rolled 
a l.JM in the doublet series.

quart bottle of ISOTOX Garden 
Spray, the popular garden spray 
that kills over 200 garden pests.

In order that all homtownsra 
and gardeners will hava equal 
chance to take advantage of this 

extensive tolavl-

$),«# q». ™ % ^ G « L

*— ®  M m p j  Carter Palat Catteries
SOI W. F irst St. F A I4 M

TWO HOLLER SALESMEN, Claude Hittcll and James 
F. Benton, received apodal recognition Thursday night 
a t Jacksonville for outstanding auto sales records during 
1969. They were honored by the Hundred Car Club 
nmong tbs “Legion of Leaders” and got the highest 
honor the Chevrolet Motor Co. awards.

Next (o the United Slates, 
Frsnct hss (ha most motor vehi
cles registered. At the beginning of 
1969, there were <,0t0,066 vehicles 
registered in France.

free give-away, 
a ion ond newspopsr announce
ments will be made U  direct them 
to their nearest dealer where it 
can be obtained.

Legal Notice
A NEW MAN or ths Sanford scene is this affable fel- 

•  low, Bigelow, known in the building trado aa Bigelow 
Buildit, “a  bashful but brilliant builder.” Bigelow in the 
focal interest in a  big promotion campaign for Vulcan 
Materials Building Supply Center. (Herald Fhoto)

Hera is the story of Bigelow
Buildit.

A  Several months ago, Vulcan Ma
terials Building Supply bought the 
eld Sherman Concrela Pipe Com
pany and decided to revamp tbs 
store completely.

First, ths building at McCracken 
Xd. and Persimmon was remodel
ed inside atuLcut. New decorations 
were added, and the store was 
streamlined for maximum storage 
and display space. Vulcan bad al
ready decided to make its nsw 

•s to re  a ooo-stop supply house for 
“buill-it-yoursolfers” as wall as 
professional builders, so it stocked 
a complete supply of quality build
ing materials. Everything was

OVER SI YEARS
• t  First sad PahaeM# 

(Aleeg Side Feet Office)

navis M. oatsMt
C ts rk  e f  th s  C irc u it C s u rt  
B r :  M i r t h s  T .  V lh l tn  
O s e a tp  C ls rk  

Wsihs* Utah
vest M s tc a tr  B u lIS la g  
O rlanSo. P ta rlS a  
A tto rn e y  fa r  P la in t i f f  
P ublish  A p r il S. IS , t f .  IS . t i l e .

Buy a  q u art bo ttle  of ISOTOX G arden Spray a t  th o  reg u lar I M t  
price and g e t a  X gal. ORTHO Spray-Cft* (regular p rice  S3AS) m ( l

2. Easy on-off insecticide spray control 
3 V Patented back-flow pressure valve
3 . Patented jets mix spray accumtely
4 . Adjustable spray deflector 
3 . Strong, easy-opening,

measure-marked jart/o u & A /w  fS x ia fo & e * , A A o te /
•  Just epray regularly with ISOTOX Cardan Spray |g  pees 
2 gal. ORTHO Garden Sprayer and you'll enjoy a  more beautiful 
garden throughout the growing aeaaent •  ISOTOX Garden Spray 
controls more than 260 garden poets-contains lindane,malithl*^ 
DDT. end new mite-killer Tedian. Yet It costa yeu Isaa thaalOS 
per sprayed gallon. O So garden this new, easy way-with ISOTOX 
Garde* Spray and yeur free 9 gaL ORTHO •peay-Ettel

Sprsys 2 gsllons properly diluted spray as easy as 
watering! Just measure 2 tbs. ISOTOX Garden Spray 
into ths wide-mouthed, eaaily-removed jar. Fill ja r  
with water, attach to hose and epray bugs away!

May lathe month of special Florida magic! The braem 
art belmier...the sky a deeper blue...the moonlight more

enchanting...end the fabulous flowers more Intufcatingly 
feaeuMA Even the fish era et their bdin'eatl TWa year,

stay end pUy through May. You'll agree, Florida was m m  
mom fun... And, remember, May often E2!J...for Rill

P.«.1Mw not make Florida yeur heme?

S e v * 3.49 a t your ORTHO Peeler's now ! 
Offer, good for a  lim ited time only.

e Seed Stor#
800 W. l i t  

SANFORD, FLA.
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ELECT F s's,eel Hbur Presenb Play
With Traces Of Irony In It

C ircuit

9th
Judicial 
Circuit 

(Group 5)

BY PBED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  I f i  *1 

war* appropriala for "th* U. R 
I Stc«! Hour" to present a play 
| with traces of Ironr in It.

Wcdnasday night's offering on 
CBS-TV, "How to Maks a Kill 
lag," waa billed aa a light my* 

Italy, set In 19th Century Paris. 
While It contained a fair share of 

| the usual lightweight ores that go 
Into such things, R also contained 
soma lead in Ha fancies.

Alan Calllou'a story dealt with 
| a police inspector's attempts to 

iln a aeries of murders on a 
lovely gold-digger, played by Eva 
Gabor. Circumstantial evidence 

[wasn't enough for our Inspector, 
affectionately played by the 
eharmlng Claude Dauphin. He 
wanted proof positive.

The proof he needed— a letter 
written by the woman's husband, 
before hit demise — turned up 
in the play's closing moments. 
But, in what we have come to 
accept a t normal Gallic style, the 

[triumph of justice would have to 
wait until one more romantic 
fling ran its course.

The play, you see, was Intend
ed as a pure diversion. The frothy 
spirit was there most of the time, 
but a number of scenes betrayed 
static, heavy qualities which 

| served lo deflate the airy little 
story.

In brief, the play, directed by 
Boris Saga), could have been 
more successful if its middle por
tions were as buoyant as its open
ing . and Ms closing scenes.

Portraying three roles, Robert 
Loggia scored best In one, where 
he played the part of an illegiti
mate member of a murder-ticket- 
ad family. His two other parts 
saw him wind up as corpses. He 
didn't handle those as broadly as 

| he might. Dauphin caught the 
flavor, the broad and somewhat 
stylised cadences of the story, 
most successfully. Miss Gabor 
did a creditable job and Romney 
Brant, as an assistant inspector, 
was excellent. Finally, there wae

the bM part played by Elsa 
Freed. As Louise, a cook, she 
unleashed some r e m a r k a b l  
sounds. There she was standing 
in the kitchen and ! could have 
sworn her voice was down in the 
wine cellar.

Incidentally, author Caillou had 
Inspector Dauphin quote a Latin 
phrase that meant, "Who bene 
fits?” Frankly, It teemed that 
Dauphin'a more effective ap 
proaeh to crime detection, In the 
great tradition of French detec 
lives, was bated on "eherehet la 
femme."

Dialing aM FMiag: If (be Post 
Office Department ehowt a larg- 
er-than usual deficH thle fiscal 
year, blame It on NBC • TV 
"Price la Right." BUI Cullen an 
nounced Wednesday night that 
from now on only one guest It 
allowed for each ••showcase’' bid 
der.

Hair stylist Ernest Adler, whose 
name appears on the credits of 
many TV shows, made one of hit 
rare TV appearances on "The 
Perry Como Show" Wednesday 
night. Ha was the fellow who did 
a fact job on Eve Arden's b 
hive hairdo while the sang.

The Channel Swim: " P e t e r
Gunn" shifts to ABC-TV from 
NBC-TV in the faU . . .  CBS-TV'a 
"Be Our Guest" variety hour, 
which soon becomes "The Keefe 
Braeselle Show," is undergoing 
major changes In Ms production 
staff.

Pat Boone's telecast from Paris 
on Thursday, April 14 will intro
duce his ABC-TV viewers to I t  
year-old singer Jacqueline Boyer, 
daughter of the world • renowned 
Luclenne Boyer.

" I t  Men asd Peggy Lee" is the 
title of a 60-min. CBS-TV special 
for next Thursday. Mel Torme is 
on* of the 7t men on the show.. .  
Lionel Hampton has cancelled his 
scheduled appearance on .NBC 
TV's "Jerry Lewis ShoW" for Fri 
day, April II

Television
FRIDAY P. M.

14* ( t )  H ighw ay P e tre l
(*> Channel S i t  Newer**** 

( i l l  ( I )  P*opl*'* Chaleo 
t i t !  ( t )  H annibal Csbh 
* : l t  t t )  C entra l F la . N*ws 
( : l t  t t )  N«wa 
Site (S) W eather 
S il l  <S> Juag t*

(3) I l i in tU r  • B rinkley 
IS) John Daly 

TiH  IS) Outdoor B uno tla  Board 
(I )  Taaaa Hanger*
( t )  m e a n  n**v*e 

T ill set New* - Dung La* I d  w ar Se 
( i l l  (S) W eather 
Tit* <t> W alt m esas  

( I )  Rawhide 
II )  People Ar* Funny 

t:M  f l )  Tr*ubl*ihoot*re 
t i l t  ( I )  Navy t-eg

(1) Man From  M ackhaw k 
131 A rt C arney ffpeelal

t i to  t t )  Huneet' S trip  
t i l t  13) Sllka H am m er

t t )  llalut* T a Am erican 
T heater *

114* 13) Cavalcade *( SporU 
f l )  T w iligh t Son* 
f l )  Detective*

11:1# fS! New York C onfidential 
f l )  t'erenn ta  Pereon 

| U t i l  111 f t )  t t )  Mews • W eather 
Snort*

H i l l  f l )  Movie 
tl>  Movie

| U tlS  t t )  Jso k  tw ee

SATURDAY A. M.
T:M t l )  W eether-C arteea
Tits t l )  Certeon*
l i t*  fS) C aptain M anger**
S4S IS) Roy nogoro 

10:0* t l )  lleeklo ahd Joeklo 
IS) Cartoon*  

t i l l *  IS) Mighty Moue* rieyhoue* 
f t )  Itu ft aad  Reddy 

11:0* 1*1 Helene* Fiction  T h ea te r 
t t )  Fury

I lltS *  t ( )  I l.nvo t.uey 
f i t  C ircus Mop 

114* t l )  Now*

SATURDAY P. M.
H iM  (*) M ilk in g  

I I )  T rue  I to ry  
t l )  Reaps Balog — M idi 

11 rM f t )  K ertoon Kapora 
f l )  Daloatlvoa Deary 
f l )  H 'a tha  I  .aw 

liM  IS) M atlaaa T h ea te r 
(•)  CUB New*

I M I f )  Bat. T h ea te r F a n g  
S.4S t l )  W realllng

(2) llaakelball
140 f t )  Ban Francis** B eet 
B-.BB IS) Death Valley Day*
1:41 t l )  C ham pionship Bowling 
0:0* f t )  K ertoon X apere 

f t )  W ette r*  Movie 
4 :! l  IS) R ig m atu re  
<:l* f l )  )ndu*try  an Fared*
0:41 Id) Channel Big Htwg 
l;M  t l )  Bandatand

f t )  M aster* O olf T hurnam eet 
i M t l )  Ham gr a t  the  Jan g le  
lit*  t l )  Movie—W ester*

IS) A trteea  P e tro l 
IS) D ennis Tb* M ease*

S K A T E
C I T Y

M . PbLAdr.

WJfU. THRU MON

Sil* t t )  flench P a rty  
t l )  Sm all W erld 

TiM ( I )  C en tra l F lo rida  Showcase 
t l )  Ray Regeye 

T ill t l )  B engal*
t i l  P ie* C la ra  sk ew  
IS) Perry  Matnn 

Site f* l T he U tah  R ead 
l:IS  13) Man end th e  Challenge 

t t i  W anted  Dead a r  Alive 
IS) O leaeannea 

Sit* t l )  Mr. Duchy
13) Th* Deputy 
I f )  L aw rence W alk

III*  f l )  H er*  Qua W ill T reval 
(2> W orld WI4* d*

It:** I I I  (liinemnk*
Ml Ju b ilee  USA 

IS i l l  I I I  Man tram  In terpo l 
i* i Hhoteua Bled*

1141 I I I  Movie 
Id) Movie 
I t )  New*

H it*  t t )  Movl*

SUNDAY I*. M.
I t  it# IS) C h rU toph tre

IS) Cllfl TV W orkshop 
t l )  C artoons 

l l : t l  IS) O rel Robert*
* t t )  Movl*

11:11 II )  CBS New*
!:* l I t )  Paaeovor Them*

Id) Thle t* Tha L ite 
i t )  Doubt* F e a tu re  T heater 

1:1* 12) Klngilum of the  Be* 
t t )  ( trea t C hallenge 

3 :t* 12) Don O lovannl Opera 
Id) (Irea t C hallenge 

3- l t  id i Hunday Spuria Spectacular 
S ill t t )  C h lro p rartle  Forum  
):)»  Mi Hunday W ith Hally 
t i l l  t t )  C ham plonihlp  Bridge 
441 I t )  l lre a t  Ulldereleav*

14) M aeter d o lt  Tournam ent 
4:14 IS) I t  Is  W r lt t ta
141  I t )  Matty*a Funnlaa 
l i l t  t l )  d B  F ootball Qala 
l :S t IS) T im a: P rte en t 

M) lluga Bunny
•  4 t  I t )  C rueade In Paaltto

( I )  M att M edraw  
S4S IS) Ngw* Spotligh t 
S i l l  IS) T w oatlo t*  C oatnre 

Id) H all o l Farm*
15) W illiam  T*R 

T4# ( t )  La sal*
f l )  R rekan Arrow 

T4* f t )  M averick
f l )  P*mr Ju e t  Me*

Site IS) Bd Bnlllvan
f t )  Sunday Bhoweae*

• :** f t )  Tha Law m an
f l )  O. B. Thee I or 

liM  f t )  Chevg Show 
t l )  Th* Rebel 

1 4 *  IS) Th* A laeheae
t ( )  A lfred M ltrhaaeh 

1*4* I I )  L o re tta  Young 
If )  Qaorg* (tube!

M il* I I )  Jo h n n y  g taccato  
f l )  W h at's  My Lin*

14:** t l )  Maws 
(I )  Movl*

M il*  (O  M avis 
t t )  News

H lU  fO  San. Sm other*
H it*  t l )  H e a rt e l  tb* C ity

SAL MINEO bb th« famed Jazs drummer and hl« clone 
pal James Daren on the trumpet, mnke music in "The 
Gene Krupa Story" coming to the Movieland Drive-In 
Sunday.

Gene Krupa Story At Movieland
The lift, timet and music of 

Gea* Krupa, the great j a u  drum* 
mer, ar* depicted in "Tb* Gene 
Krupa Story" coming lo the

Elvis' Dad 
Plans Marriage

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (UPI) _  
Vernon Presley, 44-yrar-old wid
owed father of singer Elvis Pres
ley, announced Thursday he will 
marry Mr*. Davada Elliott, pret
ty blonde divorce* and mother of 
three.

Presley said F.lvli will be best 
man a t th* wedding, which will 
be "In tb* very near future."

Th* Sl-ycar-old Mr*. Elliott, 
nicknamed "Dee," mat Presley In 
G*nnany in 1958. Mrs. Elliott was 
there with her ex.husband, an 
Army sergeant, and Pyesley mov
ed to Germany when Elvis Mas 
stationed there by the Army.

Mrs. Elliott said her eons— 
Billy, 7, Richard, 6, and David, 4 
—"are very happy having Elvia

i a brother."
"They think he’s wonderful,” 

she said.

Movieland Drive-In Sunday.
The Aim stars Ssl Mine® as 

Krupa, Susan Kehner and James 
Darren with Susan Oliver fea
tured. Also featured are Red 
Nichols as himself, Bobby Troup 
as Tommy Dorsey. Anita O'Day 
as herself. Shelly Manne as Da- 
vey Tough, and Buddy Lester.

The other feature on the pro
gram, which will run until Tues
day. is "Never Steal Anything 
Smalt,” starring James Cagney.

Starting Wednesday for a three 
night run is "Hell Bent For Lea
ther" and "The Enchanted Is
land."

A Triple bill Is slated Saturday 
featuring "Blue Denim", "The 
Legend of Tom Dooley" and "The 
Wreck of the Mary Deare."

lecreation
Calendar

SATURDAY
a. m.—tees eh arm school—Civic 
Canter.

9:80 n. m.—baton lessons—South- 
eld* 8chool.

:J0 a. m.—Junior Bowling league 
—Je t Lanes.

MONDAY
p. m.—teen ballroom dance elate 
—Civic Center.

7j80 p. m.—Sanford Art G roup- 
Arts and Crafts Ruilding. 
p. m.—adult ballroom dance 

elate—Civic Center. 
WEDNESDAY

p. m.—iquar* dance lessons— 
Oivle Center.

p. m.—square dancing—Civic 
Center.

THURSDAY
30 p. m.—Duplicate Bridga Club 
—Tourist Club Building.
30 p. m— Ratio Riders—Arts 
and Crafts Building.

FRIDAY
30 p. m.—Youth Wing—Junior 
High Night—Civic Center.

Actor's Strike 
May End Today

HOLLYWOOD. (UPI) — There 
was high hope formal settlement 
would b* announced today of th* 
33-day actors' strike against film
land's seven major motion pie 
ture studios.

Producer Jerry Wald said Thurs
day th* strik* was over and he 
railed acton  to be ready to re 
port to work. Spokeemen for MOM 
and Paramount hacked up Wald.

But nearly five hours of nego
tiations by th* 14,000 • member 
Screen Actors Guild (SAG) and 
th* Association of Motion Picture 
Producers (AMPP) ended Thurs
day night without formal an- 
nounrement of a strike settlement.

"Wa can all be vary hopeful, 
negotiators said after th* meet- 
inr.

Another negotiating session was 
scheduled for today with th* ex
planation:

"Thar* ar* soma email details 
jo h* worked out."

Charlton Heston. A c a d e m y  
Award-winning actor who i* a 
member of th* 8AG negotiating 
team, said whan asked if Wald's 
prematura announcement imped
ed Thursday's session:

"It didn't help anything."

Legal Notice
I t  THU I H IM ’IT rU l'M T  o r  TDK 
. n u l l  j i m u m ,  c i r c u i t  o r  
t i i i : *TATs: t ie  i i .o h i i m . i t  
i t n  f o i i  M c t i i h o i . s t  u o i  a  TV*
F l.n il l lM  IT  CM I . t i l .  IOMH 
JE W E L  M ILD RED  MoCLEXDOV.

m i n u r r .
v*.

A LB E R T  MeCI.ENPOM,
n*f«od«ot,

h o r i t - M  o r  * i  i t
TO: AIJUCRT MoCLKNDON, who** 

r e . i i l r m ,  I* u n k n o w n .
TOU . i n K  HKItKHT N O T IF IE D  
t h a t  ault  (or  d lvorc*  an d  n th a r  
r a l l r f  k»* b««n f iled a e o ln a t  you 
In Hi* C ircu i t  C our t  o( tli* NINTH 
Ju d ic ia l  C ircu i t  of th* His t*  of 
F lorid* .  In an d  fo r  Hemluol* Coun- 
tv. a t  San fo rd .  F lo r ida ,  w h ere in  
J E W K I .  M l l . l i n r .D  MrCLKNDON 
I* P l a in t i f f  an d  A L B E R T  MeCLEN'. 
DON I* D efendan t .

TOU AUK H E R E B Y  R E Q U IR E D  
to file y o u r  An*w*r In aa ld au l t  
w i th  th*  C la rk  o f  sa id  C o u r t  and  
**rv* a  copy th e r e o f  apti*  P l a i n 
t iff '*  A t to rn ey *  no t  l* t*r  th * *  th*  
Sth d a y  o f  May. IS** A. D. I f  you 
fa ll  to  DU a n d  *o a*rv* F o u r  
Anew *r a  D*cr*« P r o  Conf***o w i l l  
b* e n te r e d  a g a in s t  you  an d  th e  au l t  
will  i h * r* * f l* r  proceed o s  port* .

DATED AT SANFORD, SEMI- 
NOIJC COUNTY, FIAMIIOA. th is Sth 
day of April. l**o A. D.
(■BALI

DAVID M. t n t c h e l  
c io rk . c irc u it  Court.
Haminola County. F lo r id *
Byi Moyth* T. T lh len  
D e p u ty  Clark .

W II.KERHON *  IIAAHBN 
A tto rney  a t  Law- 
I l l  K. O ran * *  A\*.
F. O. D r a w e r  S i l l  
Orlando , F lo r id *
P uhl lah  A pr i l  I , 11, M. M. l id * .

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 1:M P. M.

PHONE FA 9-131* 
LAST DAY • 7:19 *  19:4* 
"Gan* Of Th* TiatberUsd" 

Alas Ladd • Color 
PLUS .  AT 9:99 ONLY 

“From Earth T* Th* Mom* 
Joseph Colic* . Color

BATURAY ONLY 
■U8PKNHB . A .  THOM 

Alfred Hitchceak 
Thriller*

NO. 1 AT 7:1* ONLY 
"S trang*™  Ob A TrainM 

Farley G reater • Rath Roam
NO. 3 AT 9:M ONLT 

“THE WRONG MAN" 
Henry Fonda

NO. g AT 11:99 ONLY 
T H E  MAN WHO 

KNEW TOO MUCH" 
TECHNICOLOR 
J ib s* HUwart 

Darts Dag

STARTS SUN. 
FIRST

SANFORD
SHOWING

AT TiM 4k 19:41 NITRLY

CO-HIT AT 9:19 ONLY

'Solomon And Sheba
Oaa of Mm moot spectacular mo

rion picture* ever produced, "Sol 
omoa Aad Sheba", U now show
ing at tha Rita Theatre.

Produced on an epie scale, 
"Solomon and Sheba.” was film 
ed oa location in Spam at a cost 
better Mian 99.000.000, Unis mak 
In* it owe of th* most expensive 
pictures ever made. It is an 
overwhelmingly lavish film in the 
most opulent of Hollywood tradl 
(UtiOM.

Yul B onner end Gina Lollo- 
brigida era starred ai Solomon 
and Shahs. George Bander*, as 
Adonijah, the vicious, intriguing 
brother of Solomon, is co-starred 
with Mariia Paysn as Abishag, 
tha Israelii* maiden whose un
requited love for Solomon brings 
about hor tragic death.

Heading the strong supporting 
cast are such international re-

Legal Notica
IN THH C IB f l  l IT COURT OF 
TMB NINTH J l  D tf lA I. CIRCUIT. 
IN AND FOR HF.WINOI.B COUN. 
TV. FLORIDA IN CHANCKRT NO. 
leans.

D R o a ra
DAMALMfB TRUMLOVH,

P la tpstff,
-T»-

TROT A. TRIinLOVR,
D efendan t .

NOTICR TO flHFHND 
T H E  HTATK O F  F A R I D A :
TO; T R O T  A. TRUMLOVB,

313 G i lb e r t  S tree t .
H a le tah .  N o f tb  I 'a ro l ln o  

T oo  a r*  h e reb y  no t i f ied  lh*f  ault  
h*e been f iled a g o ln e t  you In the  
r i r r u l t  C our t  In an d  for  I-uW* 
C ounty ,  F1'>rl-I* In C h a n ce ry .  Th* 
n a tu r e  o f  th l*  ault  I* a Hult for  
D tvorr* .  A b b re v ia te d  t i t le  of  thl* 
ra**  I* DARAI.IXK T I l lT . I O V K ,  
P la in t i f f .  » •  T R O T  A. TR U K - 
LOVH, D e fen d an t .  T h e  nam e  of the  
I 'U I n t l f r *  a t t o r n e y  le I.KO AV. 
IIALCY, 2)1 South  O r*n**  A venue.  
Orlando . F lorid* .

Not 1*t*r  t h a n  th*  Sth d*y of 
May. M40. you ar*  re q u i re d  to  fi le 
w-lth th*  C le rk  of  th*  c i r c u i t  
C ourt  In an d  for  Hrmlnol* C ounty .  
F lo r id* ,  th*  ati*w*r to  *ald ault 
an d  to  «*tv* up>m th* P l a in t i f f  
and  lo  th*  P l a in t i f f ’* a t t e r n t j r ,  a 
r o p y  of  e*ld onaw er .

If  y o u  fa ll  to d,> eo ■ Decree 
F ro  Confeeeo will  (,e e n te r e d  
Again*! you  fo r  th e  r e l i e f  d e m a n d 
ed In r a id  C o m pla in t .

W ITXK8H m y h a n d  a n d  *eal  a t  
Hanford, Heinlnnle C ounty .  F lo r ida ,  
thla  Sth day  o f  April ,  1*43.
(HEAL)

I tAVID \ l  GATCHKL 
C la rk  of th*  C ircu i t  C our t  
Hrmlnol* C oun ty .  F lo rid*
By: M a r th a  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C le rk  

t .EO  W. I IALKT 
A t to rn e y  to r  P U I n t i f f  
J4S Houtti O ra n * *  A venu*
Orlando , F lo r id*
P uhl lah  A pril  I .  I I .  S3, 3*. IM "

Downed player* as John Craw
ford, Jean Anderaon, Jaek Gwil- 
Urn, Harry Andrews, Laurence 
NaiimiUi, Finlay Currie, Maruehl 
Fresno and Biany others.

Legal Notice
N ntlr* h  k»r#hy *lv*n th* l Hi* 
annual m eeting of th* •teckhntd- 

•re  o f th* Hanford H*r*ld will b* 
held a t  33*1 Com m unity Woy. 
Hanford, IHoridn. on A p r i l .  32. 
134* a t IS:** A. St. for th r  tren a - 
■ rllo n  of *uch bu*ln**» o* m ay 
rnni* before th* m eeting.
Puhlleh April t. IS, IS**.
1  F t m n o l ’H NtW B 
NOTICE 18 h e re b y  g iv en  t h a t  t  
am  e n e o g a d  In l>u*lne*e a t  A pnpka  
Hemlnnl* C oun ty .  F lo r id a ,  *n d * r  
th a  fl i- t t t loua n a m r  of, Hunny 
Htamp Hervlc*. an d  t h a t  I In tend 
to  r e g l a t e r  **ld n a m e  m-tth th*  
C le rk  o f  th *  C i r c u i t  C o u r t ,  Heml
nnl* C o u n ty .  F lo r ida .  In ac c o rd a n c e  
w i th  Mi* p rn v U lo s*  of th *  F l c t l -  
t lou* Nam* H ts tu t** .  t o - w l t :  Hec- 
Mo* **«.** F lo r id a  Htotuto* 1SIT. 

Hlg: Lyl* C la rk
t*uhll*h April I . IS, 12. 23. 134*.

First FE D E R A L
Of Seminole County

BOB 
CRUMLEY
A G E N C Y

‘ ‘ C om  p i e te  
I n s u r a n c e  
S e r v i c e  ! ’ *

Atlantic National Bank Bldg. •  FA 9-9871 •

— « •  u e - i v

'Tour-wheel independent suspension totally unlike any other B.S.-1 
c a r" . . .  "air-cooled aluminum engine. . .  not dependent on tb* properties 
of a liquid coolant" . . .  a rear-mounted tranaaxla “allowing a (altar floor 
aad a lower rooflinc. . . ."  Theaa are sotna of tha praisaa heapod upon 
Corvair by tho oditora of Motor Trend—tho world's largeat goBoral seta- 
motive magazine—in announcing their oovetod Car-of-tba-Yaar award. 
Other cara didn't even come doa«. Tbt Motor Trend eaperta, who oraluatod 
•very make in tha country, were unanimous in their dectaioa, f “ Hiehtd 
in tha April iaaue. But, unless you have personally driven a Corvair. you 
can't appreciate what this engineering achievement really R*»<q fa m * . 
bining compact car economy aad agility with big 
ear ride, room and sure-footedneee. Drop down to _  _  "
your dealer’s, take a trial drive and then judge tha C U I v Q i r  
Car of tha Year for yourself! a

Set your local authorised Chevrolet dealer for fad delivery, fat'or‘Lft dealt/

HOLIER MOTOR SALES
Corner 2nd *  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2471

(
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Hilled a t the second annual Cen
tral Florida Boat Show, the affair 
bai everything, boat* and more
boali, a crack water akl show, a 
boat faihlon parade and a boat
(how queen conleit.

Boati will be on ditplay Just 
north of Orlando on Rt. 441, juit 
across Lee Rd. from famed Ben 
White Raceway.

There will be more boats In the 
water, giving demonstrations and 
free spins around the large lake 
for visitors. The ski show, festur- 
ing the 10-member troupe el Tam
pa 8ki Bees, will take place twice 
each day through Sunday.

Visitors will register for a bevy 
of valuable free prises. These In
clude a 14 ft. boat, motor and trail
er; a M ft. circular swimming 
pool; a 30 R. metal boat port; a 
pair of Cypress Gardens water aids 
(a pair each day) and every hour 
on the hour, a person passing 
through tha gates will receive a 
Mystic Minnow fishing lure. There 
will be other prises as well.

a-*,**.’*—■
err.K i SI
H ir i ' *fti

THE CHAMPS! The B. Edward* Builders Supplies team took the Mixed 
League bowling trophy Thursday night. With Edwards, (holding plaque) 
ia the team: Left to right, Margie Woods, Denny Pharos, Wallace Woods, 

Bill Foster and Past Foster. (Herald Photo)

lait» #«nforh Rrratft Fri. April | ,  lOftO—Page •

anks Starting 
o Roll Again

United Press International
Ml of a sudden it's time for 

rest of the American League 
[start worrying — the Yankees !

starting to play like the Yan- 
es again.
Vow it's three straight victories 

the former rulers of the 
aerican League, the latest c  

triumph over Detroit behind11 
^e eombined three-hit pitching o f ' 

Turley and Ryne Duren.

three Teams Tied 
Bowlerette Loop

The Jet Bowlerette League race 
or first place Is becoming tight- 

every week.
Sweeney’s, Nell's Hair Salon and 

frira ette are all tied for the top 
|pot with nine wins and three 
oases each.

Ro-jay's, Yowell's and Duke k 
ucheas follow in second place 

ilh a 6-6 mark.
Trlm-ette won the first game 

Wednesday, but their opponent, 
^weeney's, added the extra spark 
filssing In tha first game to take 
he next two games by large 

Scores. Arlene Dedering rolled 
Sigh for tha stationary store with 
her 447 scratch.

Nell's Hair Salon made a nice 
omeback to put them* on lop by 

faking four points from House of 
tahlja Portraits. Betty Dedntan 

the Beauty Shop turned in high 
series for her team, while Lucy 

jMaycr toppled the most pins for 
|the  Portrait Sludlo.

Duka 4i Duchess look the first 
tame from Ro-Jsy's with Lucy 
ing, Bobbie Hackctt and Ruby 

I Carlson all rolling high games.
I However, Ann Conklin's 199 score 
look the second and only game for 
Ro-Jay's, for the dress shop came 

J back strong for the third and 
| fourth point.

Mary Esther's never got off the 
ground this week as they dropped 
all three games, plus total pins 

Yowell's. This winning streak 
lava Yowell's a 1399 to lake over 
high series honors in the league. 
Joan Peterson sparked this team 
with ■ 324 scratch series.

That sounds more like the Yan
kee world champs of 1934 than 
the third-place flops of 1931.

Even Casey Stengel will admit 
that Grapefruit League victories 
aren't worth a dime in October, 
but this was the second straight 
fine performance by Turley—who 
has been tabbed the key to the 
Yankee pennant hopes.

Turley, who has abandoned the 
no-windup style and is firing that 
rock again, ran his string of 
scoreless innings to 12 before 
tiring in the 'seventh Inning of 
Thursday's game and allowing t  
run on Neil Chrisley's double 
and Steve Bilko's single. When be 
walked the next baiter, Duren got 
the call.

That produced more bad news 
for Yankee foes, because Duren- 
like Turley—was in 1938 rather 
than 1939 form. He finlshrd the 
game without allowing a hit and 
blazed a third strike past three 
batters.

The Yankees scored once in the 
first inning when Bobby Richard
son's drive over the left fielder's 
head rolled 430 feet for an Inside- 
thepack homer, and another in 
the fourth on bits by Hector Lo
pez and Elston Howard and ■ 
sacrifice fly by Tony Kubek.

In other exhibition games, the 
Milwaukee Braves ran their win
ning streak to six games by 
whipping Cincinnati, 7-3; the 
Washington Senators flexed their 
new muscles in a 10-3 rout of 
Kansas City; the Baltimore Ori
oles battered Pittsburgh's opening 
game pitcher, Bob Friend, 9-1; 
Matty Alou's slugging led San 
Francisco to a 4-2 win over Bos
ton; Los Angeles outscrambled 
the Chicago Cubs, 14-12; St. Louis 
downed Cleveland, 10-7; and Phil
adelphia beat Its Miami farm 
club, 3 2.

First Opponent
PHILADELPHIA (VPI) -  The 

Philadelphia Eagles, who closed 
out their 1939 home schedule with 
Cleveland, will meet the Browns in 
this season's opener at Franklin 
Field. The two teama finished In a 
tia for second plaee last year tit 
the National Football League's 
Eastern Conference.

Bait
Box

Tha has*. Ataermaji ara haxlo-
• ta f  to gat tha apring Jitter* now 
aa reporta come In that bass are 
being taken in aeverat spots and 
this is the main spawning month 
far thorn.

Jim Crow* predicted today that 
Baas action will be getting real 
exciting “about tha 23Ut of this 
month." Ha aaid some bass ara be
ing landed In graaay areas along 

I St- J°hna with tha Hawaiian 
I wlggler type underwater lures.

The baas are baginning to school 
around tha Ostaen bridge and Rah- 
tag should bo good in the rivor in 
a week or two. Scattered reports 
from the takas Indicate about tha 
•am t.

Bream 'Ire  being caught in the 
Sals along the river and shad are 
“doing fairly well'' since the com
mercial nets have finished their 

Otoason, Crows said. With the full 
moon, there should be another 
short period of good shad eatehes 
tor this year, ha aaid.

Waters which hive been the 
highest since 1933 are receding now 
and conditions should work out well 
shortly. Tha first decline la the 
rtvor level was about three Inches 
loot Botarday and R has gone down 
slowly hat steadily aloes.

• • e
0  The largest outdoor boat show in 

Central Florida opened Thursday 
far •  four day run a t Big Lake 
Falrvlaw in Orlando.

o u r m

Seminole High Swimmers Tie Eustis In Meet; Girls
Seminole High’s mermen eould- 

n’t quits make the grade as they 
tied with a Eiiatis high school 
boys' swimming team Wednes
day.

Tha Seminole mermaids went 
down to defeat before a strong 
girls swim squad from Eustis,

The final score in the boys' 
meet was 47-47 as Sanford took 
first place In the medley relay, 
butterfly stroke and diving con
tests.

Lennon of Eustis won the 400 
yard race with a time of five 
minute, 28 seconds. Middleton of 
Sanford was second and Shay of 
Eustis was third.

Morgan of Euslis took the 30- 
yard swim win with ■ 28.1 second 
time. Van Pelt and Lankford 
of Sanford were second and third.

Sanford's Weber wa« first in 
(he 100 yard butterfly stroke. 
Weber swam the distance in a 
1:10.1 lime. He was followed by 
Taylor and Bennett of Eustis.

In (he 200 yard freestylr, Hud
son of Euslis reached the finish 
line first with a 2:32.3 time. 
Ownaby of Sanford and Codding 
of Eustis followed.

Sanford's Ivey gave the local 
swimmers second place In the 
100 yard bark stroke. Hrrdegen 
of Eustis was first with a 1:08.9 
time and Brett of Eustis was 
third. The Seminole boys look se
cond plaee In six of 11 events.

Eustis' Spencer won the 100 
yard breast stroke with a one 
minute, 28.4 second time. He was 
followed by Furnas of Eustis and 
Ray of Sanford.

The 100 yard free style again 
found Eustis taking first and 
third spots with Sanford's Lind
sey in the middle. Hudson and 
Dieter were the scorers for Eus
tis.

Sanford's boys really showed 
their mettle in the diving contest 
where Ivey and Ray look both top 
spots. Ivey was first and Ray 
second.

The old pattern eamr back in 
the individual medley with Len
non of Eus'.is first in one minute, 
43.9 seconds, Weber of Sanford 
second and Sprncer of Eustis 
third.

Sanford really piled up points 
in the 133-1/3 yard medley relay 
In the free relay. The Seminole 
swimmers won both, tha first in 
a 1:30.2 time and .the second in 
1:08.8.

The Seminole mermaids won 
first place in three events but 
this wasn't enough to keep a 
stronger Euslis team from a 44-38 
win.

Bruce of Sanford was first In 
the 400 yard exhauster with a 
6:42.8 time. Hughes and Hill of 
Eustis fallowed.

Dugan of Eustis swam the 30- 
yard race In 34 seconds. Richards

of Sanford was eeeowd and Phil
lip* of Eustis wgs third.

Ramlck of Eustis was flrft is  
the too year yard butterfly with 
a 1:33.8 lime. Woodard of S a ita rd ’ 
was second.

Sanford’s Bruee won tha M  
yard freestyle swim in 3:03.5. Brett 
and Tipplns of Eustis followed.

Fcrraq af Eustis set the pace is 
tha 100 yard back stroke, earning 
in first with a 1:77.8 time. Shoe
maker of Eustis and McKinney e( 
Sanford wars saeoad add third.

The Eustia team won again aa 
Johnson cam* in . first with a 
1:43 mark in tha 100 yard breast 
stroke. Wilson of Sanford was 
second and Hiltx of Eustis third.

Richards of Sanford Won fin  
100 yard free stroke, in 1:21.8 se
conds. Cox and Campbell of Eus
tis were second and third.

Euslis' Hill won the girls div
ing event. Brett of Eustia earn# 
in first in tha Individual medley 
with a 1:147 lima. Shoemaker af 
Eustis was second and Wilson 
of Sanford was third.

Eustis' girls copied Sanford’s 
boys in the medley and free ra lly  
by winning both tventi. Winning 
time was 1:31.1 la tha madloy 
and 1:10 In tha free relay.

The first locomotive headlights 
ware bonfires built on railing plats 
forms and pushed ahead af the 
engine*.

SEE the Greatest 
show In golf

S u b .Sat.

Ch. « Ch. b

I P . M . 4 P. M.

Televised live from tlie 
AUGUSTA NATIONAL 

Golf Club Course

T h e  T r a t r e l e n l n a u r s n o a  On.
4b jro u r T V avetora A g en t

K A R N S
INSURANCE AGENCY .

l i t  Commercial At*.
SANFORD. FLORIDA FA l-STII

Palmer Conquers Jinx; Paces Masters Play
AUGUSTA, Ga. (U P D - Arnold 

Palmer conquered his jinx hole, 
so he figured today that he was 
well on the road to his second 
blasters golf championship.

He held a two stroke lead over 
the field going into tbc second 
round and it looked like there 
would be no stopping him — es
pecially if ha can keep out of 
“ Palmer'a pond."

He did Thursday to shoot a bril
liant five under par 87 — two 
strokes belter than his nearest 
first round pursuers — the vet
eran Claude Harmon, former PGA 
champion Dow Finsterwald, Jay

Hebert and Fred Hawkins.
And while that par three 135- 

yard water hole turned out to be 
a major factor in Palmrr's round, 
it turned out to be a nightmare 
for Ken Venturi.

The 29-ycar-old Californian had 
burned up tbc front line in 31- 
five under par, equaling the 
course record — and looked like 
a good bet to overhaul Palmer un
til he came to that vital 12th.

Where Palmer got ■ good break 
on the hole, Venturi got a bad 
onr, and it so unnerved him that 
he soared to a six over par 42

on the back nine to wind up with 
a total of 73.

Thai duplicated his performance 
of 1938. when as an amateur, it 
looked like he had the champion
ship in the bag, but went to pieces 
on the back nine, wound up wllh 
Hut buguboo 42 and last out by 
on* strike to Jackie Burke.

Palmer, the 1938 winner, lost 
his chance to win last year when 
he put his tee shot in the water 
on that 12th hole and wound up 
with a double bogey, Thursday, 
his tee shot imbedded in th* lip 
of a sand trap. The officials ruled 
he was emitted to a free lift.

Your EVINRUDE Dealer
for Sanford and Central F lorida. . .  • ia

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
“ Gateway to the Waterway”

304 E. 1st ST. SANFORD FA J-5941

I

but...
Hart a t  mrm  t f  Hm nfl-lnipoftgnt r t m t a  vhyt

m any Ivinrudt owntr will tall you—

world-record speed is the 
least of the wonderful things 
about an
IP you have ■ yan to ga FAST, «n4i deni mind stalng M alana, 
an yawr knaa* in * pitching, haunting racing shall—Mian almast 
anybody's Mg outboard win drive yaw •  whala let fa star Mian 
M's tafs ae sansihla ta ga.

•UT It yaw'ra laahlng far spaad ANO camfarf A NO campany, 
taa—Mian Mia placa ta find what yaw'ra laahlng far Is at yawr 
Ivlnrwda Daatar. tacawaa an Ivlnrwda la designed fa da A ll 
af Mm  things haafing paapia like fa da—and fa da Mi am easier,

owlafar, and mart acanamlcatty than they have over 
haen dana hat ara I

4 C  A* Hew  lake, Afizaae, aa Mat* it* , wart* raaarM halMar N»»t. Imre* 4ra»a Mi Mwaa-eaM hy*ra, *aaa<t4 
fey "Pa*" tu rn ' awdMIad l*la»»4e StaHtoa, al 11448 m A — ta e a S a i naa baa avar Mriaea la aa aatbamM 

■line al M i sarfarmatKa wai— nara aaatUf la Racine tax, aa* tha fan that ha did M aa 
Km arts at hrha ad aad rafviar faialiaa 17a Mrthar caafauad tha assarts. MW Wandard-dbaiatanaar, 

Maadard-aaamrewiaa tiarSda gaaiaad Maaafh Mm affklal N.OA. •lactraak NaMae ha#* a*da Mraiaf a i l *  
‘ i 4900 raraMMaa< par a M a  I

tfareiflfa Pwll Range Fewer — Big Imre, 
aliurt stroke Kvinrnde motors are designed 
for a versatile “ range'' of performance No 
nred to choose between speed OR power; 
F.vinrude gives you speed AND power. 
Th* world record P.vinrude V-4 went 
114.63 miles an hour while turning up a 
leiaurcly 4900 revolutions per minute! 
Oanaraw* IPM Safety Fader — Evinrude 
engines are rated for horac|towcr at a mod
erate 4500 revolutions per minute—the 
mid-point of the full-speed operating range 
of from 4000-5000 r.p.m. At widc-o|tcn 
throttle, an Evinrude is scarcely “ breath
ing hard." This built-in reliability reserve— 
equivalent to thousands of extra miles of 
carefree, trouble-free boating — explains 
why F.vinnidra rust Ira  to own than other 
motors.
AwfaniaMva-Typ* Oaarahlfl—All Evinrude 
motors (except the S lip Liglitwln) are 
equipped with forward-neutral-rcverae gear
shift. You start and warm up in NEUTRAL 
—you shift and maneuver with POWER 
ON. No dead-stick landings, no unexpected 
jack-rabbit starts with a gearshift Evinrude.
High-Spaed Fuel Isanamy—Evinrude mo
tors are designed to deliver outstanding fuel 
efficiency In tha all-important high speed 
range where moat people do most of their' 
boating. Tha Evinrude Cruls-Throttle pro

duces a further 20% fuel saving tar econom
ical cruising.
Smoothness and Quiet — Evinrude pio
neered the QUIET, vibration-free out- 
liojrd motor—and atill seta the pact. To
day’s sound-sealed Evinrude* are smoother 
than the smoothest inboards—so quiet that 
at wide open throttle you hear the rush at 
w Ind above the bush of the motor. Evinrude 
glvrs you speed and fuitl, I—!
Automatic Choke — With it, anyone c a t 
start an electric starting Starflita II or 
Lark II, without danger of flooding, in any 
weather from 0* to I1U* F. Just turn the 
key— start, and GO I
Thermostat Tompoeotwro Canto*! — Uadi
the thermostat, outboards nlmoat never 
reached efficient temperature—aven In th* 
wannest waters. Today's thermostat-con
trolled Evinrudes last longer; fuel burns 
lietter and goes farther; spark plugs last 
longer, the engine warms up fester, run* 
smoother, and trolls better—regard law of 
water or air temperature*.
Warranty Service Anywhere If you need 
warranty service, you may naad it tar from 
home, with precious vacation time at aukt. 
Evinrude’* liberal warranty service policy la 
good at any Evinrude dealer—anywhere. 
And, wherever there’s water, you'll Ind 
expert Evinrude eervica.

StaarShu  to "Om" who iM M htf Mm  Mm  m 4 isax,sra4 Mm m «W i h « 4 try. UMl MmwM #ra*a tar al 
Mm  Chat ymt Maxi xaa4 hlfh » | t o  m m 4 or t#atial tails* taak to «at hl*h hast toa*4 9 ymt hat* tha tigh t (tod 
M s n a r l  W , *fw«a4 that aa axa**# is*skla a* 4r(,ixf a toa4#4 trwhar al JO m.pM. <#«M aaWhr hatrta • #**#• 
•aWa* hyMra p ttt  100. PrarMaM, of want, ara ca«M * at Hath tiara* »a bsOM aad Mrtra a t”

* ||^  gUttffihufiflR ^ R 8 ^ D  Rflkrf fngStJuRvU b̂fbâ0Q
imarM a—to *UI ha hath whsra B arm batora Im ta t It Mm to* te a  la 19311

fata—wa M̂ommrd |AaxA ^̂ oo ^  ^^^4 _ ^  anl^^o ^ t ew tna,^w a wap*** twgu ^oi ^̂p a  pww rn^^^g ôpwŵg* m ^nggf^wuuw
Mm  ahal« aaaittox at “Wha't ra»la*r bat aa« kataraa at (ma*latotr r a t ia l i  at It It la MM aatowathra MaM.
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A V K K t 'K  A.VD PALM KTTO 
a v U SV k  rn n u  j u i a s t  a v k -
N C K  K M T  TO M K R  HTftKKT 
AND WII.MA AVKXITK FROM 
»f O I . X A R  A V K  XUB TO 

CM L'nCII XTRKKT. R A ll l  COX- 
BTfUrCTIOK TO COMO AT O F  
A XIX -tN C H  I.IMKIUH'K MARK 
W I T H  P o i n t . K
TflK A  TM KXT R ___  ____
A S P H A L T  A X n  P A V E O  TO  A 
W I D T H  O F  JO PK K T  AXD 
PIIO V ID IX H  F O R  T IIK  AR. 
RKRRMKNT O F  A PORTIO X 
O F  THM PORT T H E R E O F  
AOAIXRT T  H K AHUTTIXG
P R O P K R T T  OWXF.RR. _______

W'HKRKAR. I k i  T o w n  C o u n r l l  nf  
th o  T o w n  n f  Ix>n* wno'l, I’lnr lda ,
r t . t . r m l n . *  It advloolil*. »• » n r r . a -  
» * rr  pub l ic  Im p ro v em en t ,  to  pgve 
c e r t a in  p ub l ic  t h n r m ig h f a r .*  ae  
•teerrl l ied  be low  w i th in  th e  T ow n  
o f  IcinBwonit,  F lo r id a ,  a l l  In r e n t -  
p l lanca  w i th  p lane ,  e p e r l f lc a t ln n a  
a n d  e e t lm a te a  now  on f i le  w ith  
th e  T o n  n C le rk  of th e  T o w n  of 
Longwoorf , F lo r ida .

NOW, T H E R E F O R ^ .  RE JT R E -  
ROI.VKD IIV T IIK  T O W N  t'CllJN'. 
C l l .  O F  T I I E  T O W X  O F  U)N<1-

inJN.qgANOMA.gUM/
YA,OL*‘nME(?, SURFACE 

■K AXD

m um  m m t
OCM T TOO KNOW, 
flASK THAT... /  
BEfORE THIS /  
TROUBLE I  

BE JAN.. VSE 1 
VStRE GOlNO V 

TO BE 1

~tOMMOue HAG TO, 
FARIN' VOOR 

CONSTANT CTOTtCIBM
y c j  THINK 
X * ACE 

Hurt SICK ?
ME, FLASH, THAT.WAJOk ] *»IP PRESSURE AREl/J 
COOKE ISSKKF « T  HELPING HIM.'
TOU ARE BAOOWS ,

him up.'

T o w n  C o u n r l l  of  the 
■ wood, P 'lorlda,  d e e m ,  
ae  a  n e c e e .a ry  public 

to  pavo G r a n t  A v e .  
te In te raec l l t in  w i th  
l en u a  t a  I ta  I n t e r io r -  
l e o r a l a  A venue,  and  
t n u a  f rom  Ita  Inter*  

O ra n t  A ven u e  W eet

•17 EXCAMBR1A UR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Ph. FA 2-M20 
after 3:00 p. m.

LARGE 2 brdm. furn. apt. $37.30 
1703 Magnolia. FA 2 3831.

EFFICIENCY GARAGE APART
MENT. ALL CONVENIENCES, 
CLOSE IN. APPLY M5 PAL
METTO OR PH. FA 24409.r  NO, B JT 13 WJ« 

ptASNCGlS CD JfCTivEF 
IT5 FRfTT/ClfAR THAT 
. >OU PSLiKE RIM/ . FURNISHED garaga apartment, 

106 W. 18th St.-after 4:30 p.m
HOUSE TRA1RLER, m o d e r n ,  

ideal for ona or two persona, 
Adults. Pinecreat Trailer Ct., 
2810 So. Magnolia.

T H tfN oorm snutr
AT TVS 6BIATSHAMP- 
»  AWOfF TUS LAST.

MESSAGE R3BPMAW10M. 
SEND WORD fT IS Q3MIN9.

niAYAfnp mAy~~mrx> v?itp
HOMING PIGB3NS, BUT THQtE HOT

DIANA'S IClURi
J 3 4  MUYS ftlAY  
fWNKTAKtStTAT 
mJUNUeSFD6£- s& m v m FURN. Apt. 201H W. l i t  St.

SLEEPING- room* $7 per week, 
FA 2 2764.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-4488.

FURNISHED 8 bedroom house, 
freshly painted. Near b a t e .  
Pbone FA 2-2097 or FA 2-3730. 2-B. R. house, furnished. Adults, 

FA 2-7684.
2-BEDROOM house. North Raven

na Park, furnished except living 
room. Screened front and back 
porch. Water f u r n i s h e d .  
FA 2-8007 aaytime.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private betha, 116 W. Pint St-

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath homa. 118 
So. Sunland-Drive. Woo down, 
assume 4H71 VA loan, 880 mo. 
FA 2-123*.

4-ROOM furnished apartment, 
FA 2-8281. Commercial Opportunity 

Smal, completely modem frocery 
Owner la qultlaf on doctor's 
advice. Stock and fixtures In- 
ventorits at 820,000.00. Terms 
available. Call ua today.
Stenstrom Realty O

l i t  N. Park"Avo. Pbooa FA 2-2428 
“Open Evenings IU 8:30 PM"

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip
ped, $73 month. Outside city 
limits. FA 2 8890.

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables, 
_401 Magnolia Aye. »A 2 0730.

NEW spacious 8 bedroom home 
in Loch Arbor. FA 2 3301.

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
C. B. 8. home located oa 80 % 

140 ft. lot with good water and 
laka privileges.

$10,000 WITH TERMS

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
C. B. S. home on high lot with 

paved street and rights to canal. 
Housa equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machlna.

REAL VALUE: 8 bedroom, CB 
house with atove, refrigerator 
and disposal. Extra large, well 
landscaped lot, fenced play 
yard. $13,300 tout price, 414% 
loan, reasonabls downpayment, 
878 per month. I l l  Shannon 
Drive. FA 1-2174,

2412 WILLOW: 2 bedroom unfurn
ished bouse, kitchen electrically 
tquipptKl, 8100. FA 8-0274.f i t ted .

BR  IT  F U R T H K R  RKXOI.VKD 
t h a t  t h e  T o w *  C le r k  o f  th e  T o w a  
a f  1-ongwooO. F lo r id a ,  ( h a l t  la  ae -  
e a r d a n r a  w i t h  th a  prov la lona  of 
law ,  p ro eaad  to  m a k o  an d  pro -  
p a r a  a  a p o d a l  aaaaaam ont  ro l l  
a a a a a a t a r  t h a  apacla l  b a n a f l ia  r a -  
ro lvod  aa  a  r a a u l t  o f  oald  Im provF-  
t a a a t a  a a a l a a t  t h a  lo ta  a a d  l a a d a  
a d j o l n l a e  a a d  r o n t lg n o u a .  o r

RENT OR SALE: 2-hedronm. kit- 
chan furnishad homa. Phona 
FA 2-2341.

K (  GOOO 
wgmt: 

V* / V COOKIE BO sentimental/,

FURNISHED apartBieaU, hard
wood floors, tile baths. 882 W.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-81881
FURNISHED apartment, cleat 

and close In. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4012. ROSA L. PAYTON 

And Associates
Regisurtd Baal Estate Broker

Ph. FA 2-110! 17-82 at Hiawatha
2-ROOM furnished garage apart

ment e l a a e  to downtown, 
FA 2 6809. . .704 Palmetto.

LARGE 8 bedroom furnishad up
stairs apartment, downtown, 
water furnished. 883. C a l l  
FA 2-2071 before 1:20 P. M.

plo ro  * . t  f o r th  In oald no t ice  rum -  
p la ln to  will  bo hoord  by t h t  g o v .  
•  r n l n i  a u t h o r i t y  of  tho  T o w n  o f  
I .one wood, r i n r l d a .  In r . f a r o n r o  
to  tho  sa id  t p t r l o l  a a i . a a m . n t i ,  
a n d  o a t t l n e  o u t  In aald n e t l r a  a  
d a a r r lp t l o a  a f  t a r h  p ro p a r ty  to  h» 
aaaoaaad a n d  t h a  a m o u n t  to  bo 
aaaooood o x a ln a t  ooch ploca o r  
p a r ro t  o f  p r a p a r ty .

HE IT  ITl-RTHKIt  RKXOI.VKD 
t h a t  th o  o p o d a l  a a a ta a m a n ta  p ro .  
vldad f o r  b y  th lo  roao lu t lon  ohall  
ha p a y a h l s  a t  th o  o p t ion  o f  tho 
p r o p a r ty  o w n a r a  a a  followai

W i th in  t h i r t y  t i l l  dayo  a f t e r  
th o  Im p ra v a ra a n t  la oom pla t-  
ad, o r  In tan  ( IS )  a q u a l  on -  
n u a l  p o y m an ta ,  aald d a f a r ra d  
p a y m a n ta  to  b a a r  In ia raa t  St 
t h a  r o t a  a t  e l s  ( t j  p a r e a a t  
p a r  an n u m .

RB  I T  F U f lT H K B  BEXOI.VKD 
t h a t  th lo  r a a a lu t l o n  ( h a l t  ha pub-  
l iahad a n e a  a  w aok  for  a  per iod  
n f  tw o  ( I )  w e a k !  l a  t h e  S an fo rd  
H aro ld .

BR I T  F i rR T H K K  RKSODVED 
t h a t  t h i s  r e o e lu t l a a  s h a l l  ha  an d  

Im m a d la ia ty

1700 MAGNOLIA: 2 BR. apt., 
kitchen equipt. 887.30. FA 2-3931 Legal Notice

2-BEDROOM furnished bouse. 213 
W. 16th. St. Ph. FA 2-8718. i o t i c b  t h u m b  r i c n n o r B

S U B  M W
N o l i r e  to h e r e b y  e lv e n  t h a t  th a  

u n d t r a t s n o d .  d a a l r ln #  to  a n g a s o  la  
h u s la aaa  u n d a r  t h a  f l r t l t lo u a  nam a  
o f  BAHT AUTOMATIC I .AUKORT 
a t  ISST F a r i t  Drive.  S a n fo rd .  F l o r 
ida.  li r tando t a  r e s i s t o r  t h a  aa ld 
n a m a  w i th  th a  (T a rh  of  t h a  C i r c u i t  
C o u r t  o f  Momlnela C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .

T. F- Cww art
P u b l i s h  M sr .  SS *  Apr. I .  S, I I .

LAKE MARY: unfurnished 8 bed
room house, eleetrie equipped 
kitchen. FA Z-0184.

REAL nice 2 BR. unfurnished 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. 883. 823 Park. FA 2 2488.

2-BEDROOM  bou se , k itch en  eq u ip 
p ed , 883 m onth . FA  2-1893.

MIM BCAZLV/ ( 
r  HOP! YOU ' 
ARE HAH TAKING' 

OF LUNCH

nr tmr cimct rr c a ia r  .sixth  
jt'DiciAt. e m e tr r  o r  ri.om n*
IV t i l l  FOSS ■■M IHOUI COl'bTX
rsiavcrbv ho. laaaa
THOMAS FRANCIS SCOTT.

Plalstur
J U K I  AVBHDXA SCOTT.

Oofaa8aai
H o T tr a  TO BOPOHO 

TIIK  STATM O F FLORIDA TOl 
JUNK AVKIIDNA SCOTT 
I t s  Jafforoon
F la rlaaan t. Mlaaourl ,

A Iw o ra  C om plaint h av ing  boon 
fllad a g a ln ,i  yen la  Hhe C ircuit 
C ourt la  a ad  F o r Boatlaola C aaaty , 
F lorida. In r t ia a r a r r ,  fo r Dlvorro, 
th a  ab o rt t i t le  of oald aa tlan  ho. 
Ing THOMAS FRAXC1B SCOTT, 
P la in tiff, vo. JUXH AVKRDNA 
Xt'OTT, P* fondant, thaae praaoata 
o ra  ta  rauoo aad  raq a lro  yon ta  
file your w ritte n  dafonaoa. If any, 
ta  th a  C aaaplalat fllad hern ia , aad  
ta  aerva a  ropy  thereo f apoa 
P la la t lf r a  A tto rney  oa a r  b e 
fore  tho  S lth  day o f A pril. A. D. 
l i l t ,  etherw lo# a P a r ro t  Pro C a t-  
ftaaa  will ha tu to re d  agalnat you 
and th a  ran  an proceed oa p a n e

3-ROOM, 1-bedroom furnishad gar
age apartment. Call FA l-MU.

harem e a ffae tlva  ___._______
from  aad  a f te r  Ita  p aaaa ta  aad
adoption.

ADOPTBD a t  a  re g u la r  m eeting 
of lh a  Town Council nf th e  Tuwn 
a f  Doaaw eod, F lo rida ,. Ihla I t s  
day a f  A pril. I l ia .

A. R. Uormann 
M ayor

ATTJMTl 
O aato R ockett 

C lark
Publlah A pril I ,  I I .  ISIS.

2-BEDROOM furnished country 
home on Oranis Blvd., 8 miles 
West of Banford. Houso Ilka 
new. Everything ipic and apan. 
279 per month. II- R. Rice, 24 
Sunset Dr., DeBary.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J . W. HALL
2844 French Ave. 

lasher
C*n Hell" Phone FA 1-8

Legal Notice HOUSE: l  bedrooms, x both. CR, 
ktUbon equipped. U rge lot. VA 
logo. Sunlnnd Estates. FA S 2139.HOTtca I'HOKK n e r t n o r s  

HAWK M W
TO WHOM IT  MAT COXCKRX: 

X ollra Is h tra b y  given th a t  tha 
undaralgnad, purauan t to  th s  “Flc- 
tltloua Name H tatute." Hnuag Bill 
Xa. t t ? l .  C h ap te r No. f s s i l ,  Lowe 
o f F lo rida, l i t I .  will rvg ia iar w ith 
tho C lark o f th e  C ircu it C ourt. In

GROVE MANOR ROME: 1811 L i*  
St., h bedroom, 1M both, 

*M»hle carport.
D A O -tT O L O j  

f i r m ,  t  WAVS
m a o b u p

- 5 0  MR WOhrtr > 
DC PARKING Mis 
CAB IN OUR 
OARAGE IN THE > 
V EVENING 5  / y

NOTICE
I  will net bo responsible for 

Any debts Incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

Enact E. Skully

f  DATE5 .'THERE 
>NT A  CAR M - s  
NT OF VOUO ^  
iSE AU.WECM-% 
CW ECMEO-V^p

Duvld M. f ls lc b f l
C lark o f Ik a  r l r e u l t  C o u r t
Oominolt County. F lorida

U a .lt. T  VlhlM rw-

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will net be naponsible far 

nay debts Incurred bp Patricia 
JaAnn Dieal or nayono oloo 
ether than aayaalf.

Jamo J. Dieel

B y. M artha T. T lhloa 
Warden V. F rederick  
A tto rney  fo r P la in tif f  
P. O. Boa is le  
tsi-iss N orth P a rk  A voaea 
Bon ford, F lo rid a

t  . 1 IUl i.L ti.HwJi! i . iaJ.

; 1 r‘--: ' i

Sk'-i* ’ • - *

Fart 10—'Fri. April •«, I960 „

c ^ v g o M o m

t- y

m

H-%

HERALD QassHisd Ads Bring Fast Resahs
Legal Notice Classified . 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAYl

Toon., thru Frl. • 2 P. M. day be- 
fart insertion. Mon. • Sat

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:

Test, thru Frl. • I  P. Ik. day bo- 
fora insertion. Mon. - SaL noon.

RESPONSIBILITY!

Tha Htrald will net be responsible 
far more than one lacarrcrt inser
tion of your ad, and reserves tbe 
right to revise or rojoct any nd- 
vrrtiarmrnt from that, ordered to 
renform to tho policies of this 
paper.

2. Kor R ou t

2-BEDROOM house. PA M829.

BACHELOR apartment complete
ly furnished with lights includ
ed. 840 per mo. Apply 112 Pal
metto Ave.

LIVE AT THE BEST ADDRESS 
IN TOWN. Nicely furnished and 
decorated apartments. Park 
Apartments, 1717 Park Ave. 
FA 3 3893.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
electric kitchen. 209 Elm after 
9:00 P. M.

3-ROOM furnished apirtment, 1st. 
floor. Garage. Water furnished. 
890 month. Inquire 117 So. 
French Ave. *

3-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
FA 2-0905.

UNFURNISHED I room farsge 
apartment. Urge screen porch. 
200 W. 17th. St.. Tel. FA 2-5093.

OFFICE SPACE, 830 month. 208 
W. 13th Street. Ph. FA 2-2*51 
days, FA 2-1401 nights.

R E N T  A  B ED
Bella way, H os pita' A Baby Beds 

By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-6111 118 W. 1st St.
LARGE furn. 2 room apt. Screen

ed porch A garage, l i t  Park.
Mgr. Apt. 2.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, private entrance. 
Ph. FA 2-4530.

NRW bouse, ready to move In, 
West on First St. to Riverview 
Ave., then North about three 
blocks. D. B. Schoolcraft.-

S. Real Estate For Sal#
FAMILY TYPE HOME -  2 bed- 

rooms, 2 baths, large living 
room, separata dining room, 
breakfast room, rear patto. 220J  
square feet, plus floored attic. 
817.300; low down paymenL 
Write owner, e/o Box 2, Sanford 
Herald.

3-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped: patio. Buy my equity, 
assume t u t  mortgage. Pina- 
crest sres. FA 2 2843.

WILL TRADE ,
HOME FOR \CREAGE *

Will take acrease in trade on 
2 4  1 bedroom homes. Let us 
show you how your acreage can 
be invested in Tomorrows Hap
piness by exchanging It for one 
of these homes

W. H. "BUI" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 118 N. Park
Phona FA 2-S3S1 2801 Park Dr.

C. B., 3 bedroom, 1 bath house; 
large Florida room and car- 
porta. 810,300, terms. C a l l  
FA 1-7017.

LOCH ARBOR
3-BDRM., ltt  bath unfurn. home 

on eanal. $100. FA 2-393L
2-BEDROOM bungalow, furnish

ed. 312 Palmetto.
2-BEDROOM trailer $10 per week. 

Ph. FA 2-0518. Call after 4 p.m.
8-BEDROOM unfurnished house 

$73 per month. Days, FA 2-0628 
—Nights, FA 3-0871,

LISTINGS WANTED
ON 0

FARMS 
GROVES 

ACREAGE 
COMMERCIAL 

LARGE OR SMALL 
TRACTS

If you own any of tha above men
tioned properties, and a n  in
terested in telling, wa invite you 
to call or vfslt our offiee at 
your earliest convenience. Wxq 
have buyers waiting. If your 
property it priced right, we can 
sell it for you. Contact
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420
"Open Evenings til 8:30 PM”

Banford Properties— Acreage 
Florence Harrist, Realtor 

Atlanstie Bank Bldg. FA 2-8264

LOW INTEREST
41478 interest, $91.80 per month 

Includes taxes and insurance.
3 bedrooms. Fla. room, one bath 
and 89 foot lot. Kitchen equip
m ent Price $11,800. Bavo $171 
with •  $3100 down paym ent

NEW HOME
This two bedroers frame homef) 

la located on I  a eras af dry 
land. Total priea $4,300. Cash.

LARGE LOT
not Met on Banford Avenue only 

$1,110. Ttrma to responsible 
party. '

HOME & ACREAGE
Haute, Bara A 82 acres of land 

yith  8 acres tlUd. $7,300 withO 
taraa .

FORRE8T OF PALMS 
18 ACRES at beautiful p<Ua ham* 

aaek land aa typical af UaO  
•owh. Build your hideaway here, 
convenient to BamJord aad tha 
if . Joha'a River. Tbe price will 
Pluao you. Just Call

•FACIAL SERVICE 
_  _  BRANCH o ffic e  
W. X. "Rill" Stamper Agency 

, 1801 Perk Drive
J o  w i

.o

/ '



Ise HERALD W ant Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2 -2611
I. Rm ) E state For Sale
IODERN 2 BR. home, electric 
kitchen. Comer lot in city. At 
a iicriflee. FA 2-2676.

f.NNEWOOD SECTION: 1 own- 
er, excellent condition, extra 
larse 2 bedroom home. L-ihapcd 
living-dining area. 10' x 20' 
icreened porch overlooking oak 
ahaded patio. Fenced backyard. 
Kitehen equipped with GE appli 
ancea. Fully tiled bath. Many 
extra features. Can be refinanc
ed with low down payment or 
take advantage of original 
4'kri- mortgage with payment* 
•60.01 month. Call FA 2 4550 
or inapect at 2411 Steven* Ave.

5. Real Estate For Sale

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiit, A m i x -.

FA 2-.1951 Atlantic Bank HMk.

11 ACRES faim land Sanford Cel 
ery Delta, >450 per acre, only 
•250 down, five year* to pay 
balance. Richard* Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

"Hello, Stcmper Agency?”
"At your eervlce."

"Thi* la Mrs. Smarthbyer. Is that 
pretty house at the aouth end 

. of Yale, on the eaat aide, for
I M l* ?"

"Ym , it is, Mr*. Smartbyer."

"I like U because it la on a Dead 
End street and has such a love
ly backyard—a perfect place for 
children."

-True, Mrs. Smartyer, and ideal 
far grownup*, too, because of 

. its nearness to modem shopping 
| #  centers. And the inside ia as at

tractive aa the outside—it has 
three bedrooms, a nice living 
room, a modern bath and fully 
equipped kitchen."

"Oh. dear. M probably, cost* too 
much for ue." "On the contrary, 
Mrt. Smartbuyer. It'a only 
$10,NO, less than moat two bed
room houses, and because of the 

mortgage it ran be finane- 
#  od to auk poor budget."

*SFoedtrfuH When my hurfiend 
gets home ean we look through 
•so bouse?" "Certainly Mrs. 
Smartbyer. Just give us a ring 
■nd am  af our salesmen will 
bo light out la pick you up."

«
■. "BUI" STBMPEK Agaaey 

m  If. ParkFA 1-001 
FA 8-9*31 Park Dr.

S BEDROOM

H O M E S

0 LAR6B HIGH 
LOTS

DRY

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

$ 1 0 , 5 5 0
$350 ON. • 160 MO.

Includea Closing

FHA FINANCING

1800 HLK. • W. 3rd
SAM LAWSON
FA 2-5881 FA 8-428#

REALTOR WEEK 
SPECIALS!

•  Bedroom, I  bath, ranch atyle 
Loch Arbor home, > years old, 
exrallant condition, priced to 
SELL .at 113,090.00, 81990.00 
down, balance a t 85.28 monthly.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, newly rede 
corated inside and out, located 
in beautiful Wynncwixxl at 240V
DeCot tes, only 810,600.00, as 
low as 8060.00 down.

BMUtiful 60 Acre tract of high, 
rolling land and small spring 
fed lake, located in Geneva 
area, only 8360.00 per acre.

Illness forces sal* of nice 
bedroom home a t  2431 Orange 
Avenue, featuring hardwood 
floors, full tiled bath, kitchen 
equipped, large porch, beautiful 
Oak tree In beck yard, only 
81800 down, 876.00 month.

Seminole Realty
FA 8*5838 

IN I  Park Are.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
ANI) ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Genevieve (Jeanie) Blair 
Carl Chorpening, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin Williams

218 So. Park Ave. Hi. FA 2-441 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1290

S. Female Help Wanted
WOMEN for pleasant telephone 

work In office. Full or part- 
time. Call FA 28782 between 
•:00 A. M. and 12:00 A. M.

tt. Male Help Wanted
YOUNG aggressive salesman cap

able of running budget dept. 
Must he good at figures. Steady 
employment. Firestope Store.

10. Male or Female

Personnel Service
DESIGNED FOR SERVICE 

406 Metcalf Rldg. Orlando, Fla.

11. Work Wanted
HOUSEWORK. FA 2-2896.

WILL TRADE—Large ranrh-type 
home for smaller house or 
house trailer. FA 2-7651.

$550 DOWN
Beautiful 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floor*. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landscapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
safety. We will be proud to show 
you this today. -

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helen E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stempcr Agency 

FA 2-8331 FA 2 4991

WILL care for children In my 
horn* or yours; days or niMit*. 
FA 2-5927.

BABY SITTING. Rachel Hlckt, 
FA 2 0538, 709 Cypress Ave.

WILL do Ironing in h e m e. 
FA 28014.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5091
NICE bedroom, private entrance 

and hath. Phone FA 2-34(8.

AVAILABLE last of May: our 
equity in 3 bedroom, kitchen 
equipped lakefront home. large 
comer lot. VA loan. FA 3 7403.

QUILTING WANTED-C o w n -  
Moughton Ter., Apt. 4.

HOUSEWORK, PA 2-3510 after 8.
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wife and teen age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but will no- 
rept anything if terms are right. 
Write Box WW, e,o Sanford 
Herald.

8k’ ftanfarb f rrs lb  Fri. April 8. 1960—Pajre 11 21. Furniture

IAFF-A-DAY

• m a

M ood  y o b  m ade 
C o 1

YcilowrtoM P u k  b  Im n

15. Special Services

12. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting 4 Repair*
Free Estimate*
B. L. HARVEY

184 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 8-MN

W a l l
IT'S IN THE PINK 

Neat five acre farm, crop In
cluded, plus neat masonry home 
on paved mad, include* farm 
equipment, row also.

Cash talks LOUD on thi* o*a.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. Y. Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
X. H. Ivera, D. H. Whkmero 

Associates.
t t f  S. French Ave. Ph, PA 1-8281 
After hours, FA S-N18, FA 3-4881 
FA 3-08(1,

7. Buata—a Opportunities
FOR LEASE: Wall established 

service station, good loratioa 
Contact the Pur* 041 “
804 W. 8th. St.

8. Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS

DEBARY-ORANGE CITY 
AVON CALLING lor rrpr.M.- 
taUvea to meet demands era-
trd by national advertising. 
Write for interview with Man
ager, Mrs. Jean MUanicb, Box 
2(6, Lockhart.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Al- 
sisiant housekeeper, sewing abi
lity essential. Willingness to as
sume responsibilities. Excellent 
working conditions and person
nel policies. Apply Personnel 
Office, Seminole Memorial Hoe- 

• pital.

CREDIT and collection women; 
2. Interviewing, phoning, typing 
40 words per minute. AU Inside 
work. Age 23 31. Work in modern 
Orlando office five day* per 
week. Company benefits. Excel- 
lent salary. Excellent future. 
Apply 328 North Main St., Suit* 
2, Orlando, Fla.

Plumbing A Heating 
AIR COVDITTONTNG 

CONTRACT and KEP'TR WORK 
1007 Sanlerd Ave. FA 2

13. Electrical Service*
Hesse* Wiring — Xleetri* Sard**

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL BLXCTRtC OO.

112 Magnolia_________ FA 34911
14. B«Bd, Paint ft Repair

n o t .  B. THOMPSON 
Geaeral Contractor 

Carpentry 
Roofing 4  Siding 
Phoe* PA 8 8451

WALL PAPKRINO a  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 598 Weal 8th St. 
PhOM PA 8-9648

FOR CK Carpenter Work done better, 
.jaodeflag or a new home, Ph. 
FA 8-8818, Audi* Powell, Builder

CARPENTRY, 
and 
FA

painting, roofing
work elaaa.

I I .  Special Service*
CHECKING, cleaning and oiling 

window air conditioners, 82.50 
•aek plus filters and material!. 
FA RIMS.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahiald Back Glaa*
Door Glass Vent Class

SERVICE
Senknrik Ulnae and Paint Co. 
11 114 W. 2nd tt. FA 2
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, band bills, and 
p r o g r a m * ,  etc. Progreialv* 
Printing Co. Phono FA 3-3M1- 
306 West 13th 81.
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6482
TV and RADIO REPAIR, after 

8:00 nights and weekends; Ran 
ford, Lake Mary and Longwoed. 
FA 1-8778 and FA 3*MI8.

TV Service within the hour. Re
pair your TV for 87.50, In your 
home or no chirp*. Sunahla* 
TV, FA 18855. %

COUNTRY C L U B ''
MANOR

*50  DOW N
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

-  FROM -  $69 MO.
3-REI)RO(lMR. H i TII.E BATHS with colored flstnres. 
lerraiso floor*. Venetian blind*, carport*, scree* perch, 

utility room and many other estraa.
All Homes Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. Warranty 

IN THE CITY — ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

DISPLAY MODELS OPEN DAILY
W. 20th. It. 
Ph. PA 8-7801

I OPEN O U I L , ^
loafer*, H*. W  
P. • .  9os 08 #

MASSAGE. Swedish. Ethel M. 
Steele. Phone FA 2 8054 or atop 
at 111 W. 12th. 8t.

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertillier Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 8-7187

PIANO TUNINO A REPAIRING 
W. U HARMON 
Ph. PA 2-4223

SERVICE CALIJ 82 80 
The Biggest little Shop 

In Sanford. AU Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 80 Days. 

IANFORI) RADIO A TV CENTER 
8th. A Sanford Ave. FA 287(1

PUMP* -  SPRTNKLERf 
m and aiaM, f 
"Do M Youroetf"

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

Calory Avo. Tot- FA 21184
I I 4 T I N 8

H. B. POPE CO.
900 8  Park -  FA M M

Sewing Mach. Repairs
AIL MAXES A MODELS 
384 to . P a rt (84 hr. aor.)

FA M M
TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
RAN FORT A SOWERS 

Ml I .  Welbourne AvI. Ml 2I4T4 
WINTER PARK, P M . 

Chain Saw a — Tool* — Bolts— 
Nut* — Screws

and Other Part*. Phone or Write

19*A Beauty Parlors
A Satisfied rualomar ia our best 
• advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

106. So. Oak Ph. FA 2 5742
So Lovelier WNh ProteaNe**! 
Beaaty Car*.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Sale*

1616 Oak FA 8-7884

Itt. Flower* ft Plants
BLOOMING Amaryllis, all rotors. 

FA 2 4850.
0*4 new er* For Any O ceasdn 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
PA 2-1822 ar PA 2 08T8
LEOUSTRUM P L A N T 8. Ph. 

FA 2 7848.

17. Pgta, Livestock, Hupp I lea
GIVE a Beagle puppy for Easier, 

8 month* old. FA 2-0264 after 
4 p. m.

MEW HOMES BY

Odham & Tudor
South Pinccreat 

On O*ora Band, So. of S safer4

Sunland Entates
17 -92 . 8  m ile s  h a . a l h a a to rd

From $275.00 Down
VA-FHA, FHA-INSKRVICE 

Im m e d ia te  O ccupancy  
1 Year Personal Matiilarllon

GUARANTEE
e a  ro n a trn e tlo n  a f  jn u r  H o m e—  

a r  y a a r  d a w a  p a y m ra t  A  
r ia a ia g  e a a t*  re fu n d ed

FREE WELCOME
Ta Sanford! Ba Onr Guasta Fat 

•  Daya Absolutely Free, 
Without Obligation Al Oa* Of 
Saaferd's Leading Motel* While 
Vo* I orate Meaaiag For Yo« A 
Year Family. Pick Up Keys Al 

Salaa Office I

Odham & Tudor
■wg. 17-18 ft 8Tlh BC 

Sales Office
Baaford Ph. FA 8-1581

17. Pcla. Livestock, Supplies
CHIHUAHUA stud service, proven 

blue A. K. C. Ph. FA 2 8351.

19. Boats and Motor*
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

384-8* B. 1st. Ph. FA >-3661
18 FT. 111-HAT runabout (over 

nlghter), fully equipped. Sacri
fice for quick sale. C a l l  
FA 14069.

1998 JOHNSON S‘« H. P., new 
condition: also Courtney 14 ft. 
boat, 895; 1 Stafford 14 ft. boat, 
new 8112. 106 W. 27th. SI., San
ford. Phone FA 2-7390.

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1882

MERCURY 25 KU8 motor. 14 ft. 
runabout boat and trailer; all 
•600 cash. Call FA 2 1823.

30. Autoniohilen

1880 HUDSON with overdrive. Ex
cellent shape for Ua age. $191. 
FA 2 6606.

TAKE over payments! My equity 
$100. 1850 Dodge Custom la n 
cer tudor hardtop, completely 
•quipped, on* owner car with 
only 13,800 miles. Would trade 
au^ald tr car. FA- 3-4880—

20-A Trailers
81 FT. TRAVELOW house trailer. 

Will sell reasonably. All mod
ern. landem. The front trailer 
parked in Central Fla. Trallar 
Park, 17-82, 1H tnilea North nf 
Maitland.

HOUSE TRAILER: '56 Elcar, 36 
ft., x 8 ft., with 30 ft. x 8 ft. 
aluminum awning. Ph. FA 2 7635

1840 TRAVEL TRAILER, 34 R., 
used 2 weeks. Save over 8800, 
8300 down, take over payment*. 
Phone FA 2 7380,

'42*FT. SCHULTZ. Eacellenl con- 
, dition. Bargain price. Small 

down payment. Terms arrang
ed. FA 2-7890.

21. Furniture
CUSTOM UPHOLSTER (NO: AU 

work guaranteed. Fra* RMi- 
mat*!. Phont FA 2-7811.

HOLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Day. Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
110 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7858

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Commuaity
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Turn Went On 20th
81. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Watch 
For Our Signs . . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. T il Hark 

SUNDAY
3:99 P. M. TU Dark

Shnam akaM
C—struct I—  Co., Inc. 

841 West 28th Street 
Phaaw FA S-8191

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622
Used furniture, appliances, mol* 

etc, Rought-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

$SAVE$
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
904-998 I .  Fire* S t  I t .  FA 8
New A Uaed Furniture A Appli 

ancea. A Good Plar# To 
BUY. SELL or TRADK

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ava. ■ FA 2-7450

22. Articles For Sale
REFRIGERATOR. D u o-Therm 

space heater. Phone FA 2-8143.
11.2 CU. FT. Coldvpot refrigera-

ter. reasonable. FA 25593.

GOOD farm wagon. C h e a p .
FA 2-78*0.

LIVING ROOM suite, new slip 
covers. Call after 1:00 p. m., 
FA 2-0878.

WALNUT flat-lop desk. 50"x 30 ". 
Also folding col in perfect con
dition. Very reasonable. Call 
anytime at 12 Aaturiano Rd., 
DeBary, J . P. Humbert.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice f r e s h  
pork for home use, freeser and 
etc. satisfaction guaranteed, 
eall FA 2 0264. After 4 p. m.

22. Article* For Sale
UPRIGHT piano. FA 2-880T.

SINGER PORTABLE, 828.50 fu l 
price. Like new. Attachment* 
and guarantee. Writ* Box 850, 
c o  Sanford Herald.

M ^ n fr tlc le s ' Wante^^™*™*
SET of twin beds, breakfast aet 

with 8 chair*, and othar house
hold articles. 2604 Iroquois Ave.

23. Notices ft Personals
WANTED: Ride to Orlando. Leave 

7:15, return 4:45. Mr*. Dorothy 
M a t t h e w s ,  814 W. “ ‘ 
FA 2 1995.

LIKE NEW hospital bed. Phona 
FA 1-3291.

.22. Articles For 8al*
WANTED: Uood used electric 

range. FA 2-6281.

Call . . . .
A. K. ROSHKTTER 

FLORIST 
FA 1-1861 Celery Ave. |
Please Order Year Easier 

Cnraaagea And Flower* Early.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETB 
37" Window Silla 81.28

64" Window Lintels 81.25 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 5751
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Kncloaed head. Bag-proof bottom 
rail with plaMir ends. Plastic 
nr rayon tape*. Cotton er nylon 
eorda.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4619
Power Mower, slightly used . 828 
2 Trade in Refrigerator*, **. 825
Trade In Elec. Range ....... 820
Alum. Boat A Trailer .. . 83no 
2 Trad* In Refrigeratora, aa. 830! 
2 Trad* In Televisions, ea. 8M.8S
Cheat Type Freeaer ............ $125
Wringer Washer ...................... 850
Powerful "Rid* 'Em " Lawn

Mower ....................................8100
Sidewalk Bieyct* .............. . . . t i l
30 30 Rifle .................................885
Double Barrel Shotgun ......... 850
Portable TV ..........................$T6

FIRESTONE STORKS 
111 E. First S t ,  Sanford

CERAMIC til* coffee tables 822.85 
up. Office desks 825.00, Magle 
Fold door* 88.85 up. Chain Hoist 
820 00. MAPKS TILE, 881 Weal
1st., Sanford.

Sell Ue Your Farnttar*. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 8-0877.

SIX HOLE commercial' free tar, 
8 commercial meat grinders, 
scales, house trallar hitch, miar. 
hem*. Call Longwaod, Ml T-7M8.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOB SALB
1 C fo t p g f  | | |

TIIK SANFORD MERALD 
OFFKJM—

804 W. let. St. FA S-1SU
AIR MATS 8281; paint 81.85 gal., 

2nd. gal. fraal ARMY-NAVY
SURPLUS,

DO YOU . . . 
OWN A LOT?

If •«. k wilt pay yaa 8a

S E E ...........
The AH New

GREGORY
MODEL HOME

Open deity N r yaar (at par I tea 
a t

500 FRENCH AVE*

• i* f t  
KOMI OWNIIIMIP

I960
REALTOR

WEEK
0  opril 3-9

MM108S—Ssaban at * t Raflsad 
AitadaHsa af laai Ittatt laasft 
* TImm Fladgsd la la Cads d  BhJa.

REALTORS

H. 8. “Lew" Arnold 
Raymond Hall 
Gladys Brows . 

Hibbard Casselberry -  
Gladys M. Dawson 

Wally Dietrichs 
N. V. Farmer 

Charles F. Fields 
Benjamin I .  Griffins, Sr. 

J . W. Hall 
Ruth Hamilton 

Florence H. Harris 
Dana Id Howe 

BryM  L. Kimball 
Thad L. Lingo 

John G. Neltletoa 
I a u ra  H. Osier 
Roan Payton 

Omar B. Ringer 
Stamper Agenda* 

Cecil B. Waller 
Robert A. William* MOTOR SALES

B
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lion that Dio failed In report 
large aunti paid him by clothing 
firma to avoid union organising.

Dio wss charged with f ’ree 
count! of incomt t y  evasion and 
one count of conspiracy. Ray * i»  
charged with one tax evasion 
count and with conspiring with 
Dio to hide income. %

also 4*. face* a possible in years 
and *20.000 fine.

Federal Judge Edward Wein- 
field, who heard the 13-day trial 
without a jury on the request of 
the defendants, set April 28 for 
sentencing. He continued bail for 
Dio and Ray.

The government called about 
SO witnessea to prove its conten-

NEW YORK (DPI) -  T.sbor 
racketeer John Dioguartii (John
ny Dio) and his alleged body
guard Theodore Ray were con- 

i efeted by a federal Judge Thurs
day of conspiracy and income tax 
evasion.

Dio, 4*. fares a possible maxi
mum sentence of 20 years in 
prison and $40,000 In fines. Ray,

WASHINGTON (UPD -  Private 
GOP estimates indicated today 
that close to 40 per cent of the 
Republican* who voted In the Wis
consin presidential primary 
crossed over to cast ballots In the 
Democrstle race.

The effect of this crossover vot
ing already is being debated by

Hubert H. Humphrey, (he loser.
Humphrey and one of his cam

paign managers, Gov. Orville L. 
Freeman of Minnesota, said 
Thursday Humphrey polled a ma
jority of (he Democratic vole and 
that GOP votes provided Kenne
dy's margin of victory. ,

Kennedy released his own act of 
figures Wednesdsy with the con
clusion that the Wisconsin raadlt 
would have been the same If w ily 
Democrats were allowed to vote 
In the Democratic primary.

Unlike other slates, Wisconsin 
does not register voters by party 
and permits them to vote in either 
the Republican or democratic pri
mary.

Republicans had been braced 
for a heavy crossover because 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
was unopposed In (he GOP pri
mary and was unwilling to cam
paign In the slate.

However, they had not expect
ed that as many as 40 per cent 
of the Republicans voting Tuesday 
would mark ballots in Uia Demo
cratic contest.

The 40 per cent estimate was 
based on a comparison af Nlion'a 
vote and the Republican share of

Legal Notice
t*  th e  r , « H  mt th* rmmmir S tS s t ,  

'S t i ls t l S r m l r ,  m a le  a f  F lorida. 
Sa f r t S a l t .
In  re  th e  SUtate a f i
Al.tCK r, HAnVKY

Deceased
VINAL NOTICK

No tiro le hereby o lv .n  th a t  th e  
,nn4erelgii*<t. will, on ilir U nit rtey 
of April, A. D. list, preeen t In (ha 
H onorable County Ju d * . of K.ml- 
Pa ls C ounty, F torlda, h it final r e 
tu rn . aceount and voucher#, aa 
K i t r u tn r  of lh a  K tla la  a f Allra 
K  H arvey, deceaead, and a t  aald 
Hwe, then  and thera . m aha a p p li
cation  to  the  aald Ju d se  for a 
final se ttlem en t of h it  . d m ln l . t r . -  
Hop of aald a tta in , and for an 
order d le rh a re ln p  him ae eurh 
■ secu lar.

Datad th la  tha  ISth day  af 
M arch . A. D. I Iff .

/ • /  D aentaa  B taaatropi
Aa K xacutnr nf the  K etata a f  
A LICK V. IIAflVET.

tuu eaeedmetentosf, DAviit * mcintm h  
A t ta r n a y  fa r  K aeeatar 
C d w a rd a  Hul kin g  
Sonford, Florida

713 Celery Ave.
COLD DRINKS AND PICNIC SUPPLIES

Price* Good Thu re. Fri„ Sat., Apr,

FIRST SALE AT AUTO SHOW wan made by the Bill Hemphill Motor* 
when thin Rambler American waa purchased by Lillian and Edward 
Heppner of DeRary junt after the ahow opened Wednenday. Shown taking 
delivery Thurnday are Mra. Heppner, left, and Mr. Heppnem motTier, Mm. 
Ellen Heppner, who in visiting in DeBary. The cheerful naleaman la Con 
Chaniot. (Herald Photo)

Copeland'a
Heal *n* Serve SmokedWa Mava a CmplHt Sink af 

A R D C N  S U P P L I E S
S U B —TOOLS— SPRAYS

V lY O lW jk  AM P Vtrtagreenl

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Why 
Is Und# Sam so curious about 
the kind of plumbing used by his 
millions of nieces and nephews?

Many elly dwellers who are be
ing asked by census lakers if

Ing with keen interest for Ameri
ca's answers.

The in questions, concerning 
housing now being asked at every 
one of the nation's no million 
households include three dealing 
with hot and cold water, toilets 
and bathtubs or showers.

At every fourth home, addition
al details will bo sought about 
TV and radio sets, dothei dry
ers, automobiles end other fur
nishings.

Even though the United Statea 
is a rich nation, Census Bureau 
experts anticipate a signicant per
centage of homes will report 
they lack Indoor plumbing.

In the 19S0 census, for exam

ple, nearly one out of avtry four 
dwelling units did not have a 
flush toilet. This was true of 
more than 11 million of the al
most 42 million units counted at 
that time.

The same census showed more 
than 12 million households did 
not have either a bathtub or 
ahowtr.

Thera is no question but that 
Improvement In bousing has been 
made tine* 1N0, but the Census 
Bureau believes this is all the 
more reason for finding out ex
actly what the aituation la now.

Perhaps by 1170, or 1980, offi
cials said it won't b« necessary 
to ask such questions any more.

they enjoy hot end cold running 
water, a private flush toilet and With 15.00 Food Orderbathtub are probably wondering 
about that.

Census officials ssy tha answer 
is ilmpla. There is no better sin-
gla yardstick for measuring the 
quality of a house than checking

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store
118 8. Sanford Ave. FA 2-2624

on its plumbing facilities, or lack 
of same.

Federal stale and local govern
ments, real estate men, end (he
construction industry all are wait-

x't*rLV,P

unland AlalsA

V E T E R A N S  - N E W C O M E R !

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T  ?
IF YOU ARB A VETERAN O r  WW II 

UNDER CURRENT LAW • YOUR VA ENTITLEMENT 
EXPIRES — JU LT 25th — THIS YEARSUNLAND ESTATES -  MARCH, 1958 SUNLAND ESTATES -  MARCH, 1960

TBTERANB: Your VA-loan rights, earned by your aervlee la oar armed force*, are tha greataat opportunity for homo Investment yoa wM evor havo. Yet hundred* of veterans Jn thla area are still 
IMylnff rant. Buying In Sunland Estate* your entire closing coal* could conceivably be lens than tjv ^ lo n th n ^ re ir i  in your present circumstances. Your monthly payments are reasonable In Snnland 
Rotates. Far oaampla on a  114,000 VA-loan yonr monthly payment I jtc lu d in g Ja x M ji^ ^  la only S87.50. And tha interest and ta ico  era every penny tax daduetible. And If yon wish to bny
n larger boms, your monthly payments I acres*# only M.00 per month for each thousand dollars increase In perches* price and that $0.00 Ijsc ludm JaiM jnd^Jnnuranc^  Rent money la lost forever! 
B aflng In Snnlnnd with your VA-loan entitlement s ta rta  a home investment that makes your house expense dollar work for you. THERE 18 A PLAN TO FIT YOUR BUDGET — A HOME TO 
FIT TOUR FAMILT IN SUNLAND ESTATES. WE WILL ENJOY SHOWING YOU CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MOST DELIGHTFUL COMMUNITY FOR FAMILY LIVING.

•  VA FINANCING m esni bigger dollar savings. Check these 
facial On a $14,500. Home

FHA - *90.69 Monthly for 30 years.
VA - *80.06 Monthly for M years.

The VETERAN saves $10.61 per month for 30 years.

•  CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
is even less favorable 

for the VETERAN 
than FHA.

•  The fact is the san\e monthly payment of *90.69 
that retires a $14,500. mortgage nnder FHA— 
will retire a $16,400 investment for the qualified 
VETERAN in the same period.

C L O S I N G  C O S T S  AS L O W  AS  $ 2 7 5 . 0C
5 HOMES COMPLETED — 36 UNDER CONSTRUCTION — 7 ADDITIONAL HOMES

wiN be completed in on* weak. Betaci year aw* paint and color* while home* ar* under construction.

Processed — 8 B e d r o o m s  •  1-2 B a t h s  •  V A - F H A - F H A - l n - S e

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY Giant Private Recreation Parle
•  TENNIS COURTS •  DEDICATED PARKS

•  BASKETBALL COURTS •  RECREATION AREAS
H u s T im  a  taaeram* •  SHUFFLEBOARD COURTS

C. E. REFRIGERATOR 
•  PAVED STREETS 

•  STREET LIGHTS

■alee Rspraaantatlraa On Premia** At AS Ttmaa S A. M. TH Dark Weokday*. 1 P. M. TH Dark On Sunday*

Your peraonal aatiafaetlon la guar- 
antced on th* construct ion nf oach 
Sunland Eatataa Horn* for on* 
fu l  year a r  yonr down payment 
and closing coat* refundad.

SALES OFFICE — SANFORD — PH. FA 2-1501 
J. BRAILEY ODHAM* PRESIDENT

I
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Lawyers Ask 
Governor Name 
Interim Judge(**5

* The Seminole County Bar Aaaa.
I bat requested Governor LeRoy
V Collins to make an interim ap-
r pointment to the vacant county

judge’* ollice and recommended 
Attorney Vernon Mize Jr. for the 
appointment.

Mize qualified aa a candidate 
for the office Friday after the 
secretary of state earlier had 

,£>enrd qualifications until noon 
Tuesday after the death of Judge 
Wilson Alexander.

A telegram from the county 
bar association to the governor 
said “ we respectfully request 
that an appointment be mado at 
the earliest practical date."

Judge Alexander had handled 
both the county and juvenile court 
duties so the vacancy leaves two 
Judicial functions on what 

^amounts to an emergency basis 
Tor other jurists to fill in.

The interim appointment would 
be until the end el the current 
term in January, INI. The up
coming election wW be lor a 
four-year term.

Boating Accident 
'Hospitalizes Four

Tour persona were hospitalized 
Sunday alter a boat craabed 
Into the abort Barth af the Lake
Monroe bridge.

Riehard Whitman of Orlando 
arid ho wae looking at Uto boat's
motor whew someone yelled 
“ Leek out!" Wkitmea tuned  

..ybarp ly  to the right and araah- 
tod lata a ‘wooded area ea Mm 
edge of Mm river.

Whitman, ITS* Powers Dr.. Or
lando: hie mother, Mra. Mary 
Abb Whitman; hla wife, Ruth and 
Ida Itt-year-old daughter, Karen, 
were all taken to Seminole Me* 
morial Hospital lor treatment, the 
eheriffa office reported.

Damage to the boat wae alight. 
The accident happened about 
two mtlee north of the bridge. 

" # toy  Alford waa the Invcitlgating 
sheriff# deputy. 1 Bob Green 

te the boa-

Illinois Primary 
Vote To Be Heavy

CHICAGO (UP1) -T w o million 
voters a rt expected to turn out 
Tuesday to aa lllinoia primary 
election that featurca fiercely* 
lought racea on both tkketa.

Vtee President Richard M. Mix-, 
ea Je aleaa ea the Republican bal
lot and the Democrats are with
out an entry In the presidential 
popularity coolest. Convention dele
gates la Illinois are not bound bp 
balloting and the a lection did not 

*Nippeal to the Democratic con
tenders.

However. Republicans urged a 
heavy turnout to register approval 
for Nixon and counteract adverse 
reaction to bts vote total la last 
week'a Wisconsin primary

The primary 
rifle in both parties. Six men are 
running for the Republican sena
torial nomination and a ehaaoo for 
a November match with lea . Paul 
PI. Douglas, who is unopposed ea 
the Democratic ticket.

West Not Fooled 
By Soviet Plan

GENEVA (UPI) -  The West 
y a rn e d  Russia today it will not 
Ibe fooled by the alleged new So

viet disarmament plan because 
“U’s the same old wolf" dressed 
In new sheep's clothing.

“ Please don't try to smuggle 
the old Russian plan in through 
the bark door." liriltsli Minister 
of State David Ormsby-Gore told 
|ha Communist delegates to the 
10 nation disarmament conference. 
“ No matter bow elegant ia the 

.sheep’* clothing, it's the same old 
iw orid .”

Chief American Delegate Fred
erick U. Katun asked why the 
Soviets had attempted to reintro
duce their own plan in the guise 
of “ new principles" for disarma
ment when they had been told 
repeatedly it was unacceptable.

Boosters To Discuss 
•£ports Banquet

The Seminole High Boosters' 
Club will decide whether it will 
arrange the icbool'e All Sport 
Banquet at the club meeting to
night.

Tbe Booeter's Club also will

• M h T r i e  p. m. meetSag^taMhe 
high school Clea Club room.

THE DRIVER SURVIVED THIS WRECK, in which tha 
automobile rolled, skidded mid bounced more than 1.000 
font about midnight Saturday near Ovtedo. James 
Hayes told tha Highway Patrol and sheriff'a deputies 
that he was blinded by the lights of an approaching car

and lost control of his vehicle. The engine, seats, and 
other parts of the car were strewn along the road and 
a palmetto patch. Hayes crawled out of the wreckage 
with a single scratch on his forehead.

. (Herald Photo)

Anti-Castro Revolt Budding
HAVANA (UPI)—Revolutionary 

troops today were reported fan
ning out ever their former Sierra 
Maeatra hideouts with orders to 
eruah e budding guerrilla offen
sive against Premier Fidel Cas
tro.

According to reports reaching 
hera from southeastern Cuba, the 
seasoned Castro mountain fight-

Warmer Weather 
Aids Flood Victims

Soft brasses and fair skies seat 
temperatures rising through tbe 
Midwest today and aided workers 
cleaning up tha remnant* of one 
of the worst spring floods in his
tory.

The swollen Mississippi and Mis
souri rivers ran above flood stage 
between southern Illinois and cen
tral Missouri. But high levees 
thwarted tha likelihood ot more 
floods lika those which struck cen
tra llllinols last week.

Rivera were reported falling In
ward their banka in Nebraska, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Kansas and 
officials said the disastrous floods 
tlier* appeared to be over.

Temperatures rote 10 to 30 de
grees early today over the central 
plains, northern Mississippi Valley 
and the upper Great Lakes.

Tha Southeast and the Montana- 
Utah area was 10 to 90 degree* 
cooler today.

era were attempting to make con
tact with an anti-government band 
composed of remnants of the 
army of deposed Dictator Fulgcn 
cio Batista and a number of de
fectors from lb* revolutionary 
movement. (

There was no readable estimate 
available of the size of the guer
rilla force. U was understood that 
a revolutionary officer, MaJ. Fran
cisco Tamayo, was killed recently 
while leading an army-milUla pur
suit of the counter-revolutionar
ies.

Manuel Beaton, a former cap
tain In tha Castro army, waa be- 
llevrjjl to be among the guerrtlli 
.•V -tevepflyt escaped iroin 11 
vans'* La Cabana fortress where 
he was charged with tho murder 
of Maj. Cristino Naranjo and two 
other fellow soldieri in an inci
dent outside Ibe gates of Camp 
Liberty.

Beaton had pleaded aelf-defgnae 
at the time.

The Sierra Maeatra rang* where 
the anti-Castro band was hiding, 
was for two years the headquart
ers of Castro himself ia his fight 
against Batista. Recently the

f t

Methodist Club 
Sets Charter N ight

The Methodist Mm's Club will 
hold a "charter night" at 6:30 p. 
m. Tuesday at the Church. The 
rharter will be presented by E. 
D. Allen, District lay leader from 
Orlando.-

young Premier, who ousted Batis
ta in January 1039, led units of 
his civilian militia in training 
maneuvers in the area.

The Communist newspaper Hoy, 
commenting on the reports of new 
guerrilla activity in the Sierra 
Maestra. said it was “ suicide" 
to try to repeat against the revo
lution the same kind of tactics 
which brought Castro victory.

The paper said the anti-Castro 
band would not find any support 
among the peasantry, as the rev 
olutionary army had. It also 
boasted that the Castro force* 
were so strong they had over- 
yove-^a professional arnty which 
bad been armed to the teeth by 
imperialism and had the advice 
of the United States general! of 
the tyranny."

Mechanic Beaten 
By Four Negroes

A music company mechanic 
was beaten up by four Negroes 
as he was coining out of Bessie's 
Night Club on W. 16th St.. Satur
day night, tha sheriff's office re
ported today.

Dan Yates, who went In the 
club to service a juke box was 
beaten with three pipes as he 
rame out, it was reported. Yales 
was banaged, but up and around 
today.

Four suspects are being held 
in the county jail. Yates lives at 
416 8. Sanford Axe.

Prizes Galore 
Set For Egg Hunt

Toy*, games aod savings ac
counts are tome of the prizes 
that will go to lucky youngster* 
who find thr specially colored 
eggs a l tha Jaycet Raster Egg 1 
Hunt Sunday.

The Jaycer Wives are helping . 
the Raster Bunny by dyeing 230 
dozen eggs for Iht Ft. Mellon 
Park event. Mrs. Fay Stetson la 
heading the egg coloring project 
and Jaycee Bud Stewart is over
all ebairman of the hunt.

Children are asked to bring their 
own baskets for thr hunt which 
begins at 2 p. m. It is open to 
youngsters from one u> 10 years 
old. Contributions may he made 
al the Jaycer Information Booth \ 
on French Avt. or by calling 
FA 2 3096.

Sanford merchant* are donat
ing thr prizes and Uir Florida Pre- 
Cooling Co. is storing tha eggs. 
Just in c*»r any mothers are 
worried about flying yolks, the 
eggs will be herd-boiled.

Oviedo P-TO 
Meets Tuesday

The Oviedo P-TO will meet on 
Tuesday night at H p. m, in the 
City Hall Memorial building.

New officers for tha ensuing 
year will be installed a t the meet
ing. W. H. DeShato, principal, will 
■peak on the Academic and Phy
sical Growth of the School.

Mother* of tha first and aeeond 
grades who will hava charge of tho 
social hoar toaludo Mra. J a n a s  
Fraser, Mrs. Thomas Moon, Mra. 
J , T. Coa and Mia. Merrill Sulsy.

Jaycee Prexy Stresses 
Community Leadership

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI)— Stock pri

ces at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ...............  90
American Tobacco ............  lU.V',
Bethlehem Steel ................ 43**
Caterpillar ...........................  29’*
Chrysler   33’s
Curtiss • Wright ................ 20H
DuPont .................................223
Ford Motor ......................  73V*
Genrrsl Electric ...............  93
(•eneral Motors .................  46>»
Graham - Paige ................... 2'*
Int. TAT ............................. 36’*
Lorillard ......................  38<t
Minute Maid ......................  18’*
Penney . ......................  123
Penn Bit . . t ....................  14
Sears Roclmck ................... 49!i
Standard Oil (NJ) .........44
Sludebakrr ............... ......... 14
U. *8. Meet, . .- 92
Westlngbous* Kl...................  S2H

Missing DeBary 
Youth Is Sought

A 16-ycar old DeBary boy waa 
reported misting Saturday night.

The Di-land Florida Highway Pa 
trol headquarters reported that 
Paul W. Kelley had been missiug 
since 7:30 p. m. April 7. Kelley 
is five feet, 11 inches tall, weight 
130 pounds and lias blond hair 
and blue eyes. Hr was believed 
to be in Sanford or DeLand.

Spring Frolics 
Scheduled Tuesday

Thr annual Seminole Junior 
lliglt School “Spring Frolics" 
will hr held at 8 p. m Tuesday 
at the Pinecrrst School auditor
ium.

Members of tbe school glee 
club will offer various selections 
st the show including theme on 
the "County Fair" and "South of 
the Border."

Get Out And Vote,
Residents Urged

Seminole County resident* were 
urged again Saturday not to let 
a minority elect county officials 
in the furthcoming election.

Sen. Douglas Stenstrom made 
his srrond talk about voter apathy 
at the Seminole County Sport- 
men’s Assn, rally tl Camp Semi
nole and thr two candidates for 
the Senate seat be is vacating 
also were on the program.

Urging residents In get out and

News Briefs
Five Die On Roads

TALLAIIASSEK (UPI) -A t least 
five persons were killed on Florida 
roads and highways during the 
weekend, the State Patrol said to
day.

Times Top Paper
NW YORK (UPI) -  The New 

York Times was chosen as the na
tion's outstanding daily newspaper 
in a survey that got a 23 per cent 
response from this country’s dally 
and .Sunday newspaper publishers, 
it was announced Sunday.

Atomic Defense 1
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Thr gov

ernment plana to abandon Wash
ington in event of atomic attack. 
It la ready to start building the 
first of It emergency headquarters 
building too to 130 miles away, 
where skeleton crews would keep 
vital federal functions gning. The 
location waa not revealed.

Passover Drought
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) -  

Israel's Jews observed the Pass- 
over today, suffering under the 
worst drought In a century. Hard- 
rst hit by the lack of rain are the 
Bedouins, the wandering nomad*. 
Thrir crops have withered and 
been scattered by the wind and 
their sheep and goats hava had 
littla to eat.

Shaking Hands
CHARLESTON. W. Va. (UPI) -  

Democratic presidential aspirant* 
Hubert Humphrey and John Ken
nedy plunged Into their West Vir
gin* primary campaign! with op
timum running high to both 
ramps. Kennedy, whose recent 
Wisconsin primary victory left 
him the current frontnianar. and 
Humphrey scheduled 9 full oay of 
handshaking an0 speaking to pre
paration for the May 10 primary.

50 Rapes Admitted
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - A  29- 

year-old farmhand, arrested Sun
day after attacking a 93-year-old 
woman, has admitted as many as 
50 rapes or attampted attacks aa 
women and children, police re
ported. Detectives laid Robert W. 
Morrison Jr. confessed ha prowled 
tha streets at night In search of 
victims to satisfy an increasingly 
uncontrollable sex urge. He work
ed at a pig farm at New Sharon, 
N. J . ___________ _

Osteen Starts 
Blood Bank

Osteen residents organized a 
blood bank a t a recent meeting.

Elected to brad the local blood 
bank were Mrs. John Poorman, 
chairman; Mra. Mabel Piety,,J. 8. 
Peterson, Jo* Masters, and Irving 
Vsino Jr. The bloodmoblla will be 
in Osteen from 4-7 p. m. April 14. 
Anyone willing to donate blood Is 
asked to alga the donors list at the 
Osteen post offie*.

vote May 3. Stenstrom said that 
one fifth of Seminole County’s 
eligible voters may decide this 
year's county elections.

Stenstrom said a reliable sta
tistician has estimated that only 
7,600 of Seminole County’s 14.000 
registered voter* will cast their 
ballots May 3. He said this would 
let a majority of 4.000 voters de
ride the elections. There are more 
than 32.000 people in thr county.

State Jay re* President Dr. 
Herbert Stevens told the fourth 
Jayree caurus here Sunday that 
future lead* in any community 
"must rome from the ranks of the 
Jaycees."

Stevens, af Ft. Lauderdale, 
said there it a “crying nerd" 
for leadership in Florida and the 
majority of that leadership 
should come from the rank and 
file member* of Jayrea organ
isations.

“ leadership training is the 
main Job of all Jayrees." Steph
ens said.

Approximately 130 member* of 
Jaycee groups from the Fourth 
District attended the eaurut at 
the American Legion building.

Club* represented included San
ford, Apopka, Kuslls, Lakeland, 
Lake Wales. Leesburg, Lone wood. 
Mt. Dora, Orlando, Umatilla and 
Winter Haven.

Jaycees heard candidates for 
Jaycee office* to tbe state cam
paign and held an election for the 
vice president of the district. Roy 
Walker of Eustia was elected vtee 
president to represent this dis
trict.

After tbe caucus the Jayceea 
were treated to a dinner pre- 
pa red by the Jayree wives under 
the direction of Mra. Tom Largrn.

Demo Club Meet
The DeBary Democrats* 

will hold Ms neat regular meeting 
to tha DeBary Fire House a t 2 
p. a .  Wednesday. Bafreahmanta 
will ha served, and all are wel- 
coma. •

If May 3 Is a cloudy day, it la 
figured that 1.300 voters will stay 
home who might otherwise com* 
to the polls, the senator said. If 
it rains, even more voters ara 
expected to stay home. Seventy 
percent of the eligible voters go 
to the polls In other democracies, 
he said.

The crowd attending the sport*, 
men's fish fry and rally heard a 
talk by S. Gary- Bennett Jr. of 
Cocoa and Bernard Parrish of 
Titusville said he just wanted to 
introduce some sportsmen who 
eaine along from Brevard County 
for the fish fry. Parrish was polL 
(irkin' in the county today.

Bennett declared himself against 
the state'Inventory tax and against 
any increase in the sales tax. Ha 
said he had defended the Brevard 
County conservation program and 
would support reapportionment.

Talks also were made by most 
of the candidates for other county 
offices. '

I. T. W. F. SHERWOOD, 
who was attached to the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
in 195!), waa killed In the 
crash of hia Navy Blue 
Angel jet at Peterson 
Field, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., Sunday. Lt. Sher
wood and • his crewman,
J. R. McKay, died when the 
je t crashed on takeoff. 
Sherwood was stationed at 
Sanford from July of 1958 
until September of 1959. 
While living here, Lt. 
Serwood mnde hia home at 
2402 Adams Ct.

■c*

By U. 5. Is Urged
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Space 

Agency Director T. Keith Glen- 
nan says bo would like for tba 
United Stales and Russia to work 
together on manned flight to Ui* 
moon and other spar# projects.

Glennan, bead of tha National 
Aeronautic* and Space Adminis
tration, said Sunday night tha 
United States had made no such 
proposals to Russia but added, 
"1 would lika to see this happen."

Ha said ha thought that “ to 
the space businesi we have , . 
perhaps a new mechanism for 
international cooperation which 
we ought to push Just as hard 
as wa can."

Glennan aaid ha did not feel 
America would be In mortal dan
ger aven If tbe Soviet Union 
gained control of outer spare.

“ I don't (eel that tha apace 
businesi is the only business with 
which this country must keep 
pare with the Russians,'' he said. 
", . . unless w# get on with Uie 
business of developing science 
and technology we could fall be
hind in a variety of fields."

The NASA director said tha 
“strong nation on earth is un
doubtedly tbe nation that will be 
first in outer space" If the Unit
ed States lost out entirely in this 
field, he added, “ it would mean 
we really had given up."

Sinking Ship Asks 
Help O ff Bermuda

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 323- 
too Honduran motorshlp Lempira 
reported by radio today it was sink
ing off Bermuda and aiksd help, 
the U. S. Coast Guard said.

The s e n  were reported possibly 
too rough to launch its lifeboat.

A Coast Guard plane from Ber
muda was on the way to help the 
stricken converted LC1 and the 
cutler Yakutat also was diverted 
to aid tha ship.

Mayo’s Condition 
Remains ‘Fair*

OCAI.A (UPI)—Veteran Agrl- 
culture Commissioner Nathan 
Mayo, suffering from a lingering 
bronrhlal ailment,' remains in 
“fair" condition, a hospital spoke*, 
man said today.

Mayo was admitted to the hos
pital last week for the third time 
In recent months. The hospital 
said k  had not been determined 
how long he would have to stay.

STATE JAYCEE president Dr. H erbsrt Stevens, center, to welcomed a t  the 
Fourth Diatrict caucus held here Sunday. Welcoming Stevens to Sanford 
Jaycee chairman of th e  caucus, Dr. Tam Largen, aeeond from  l e f t  Other 
sta te  official! a t tho caucus were left to right, Tom Kelly of Lakeland;
Bob McGhee of Jacksonville an d  Dor Smith of Leesburg. (Herald Photo)

Waterways Meet
Couaty Csmmlssioa Chairman 

John K rider to la Wasbtogloe, D
~ today attending the annualC.
Florida waterways greeting,

African Premier's 
Assailant Still 
Not Charged

JOHANNESBURG, Oouth Africa 
(UPI) — Police officials conferred 
today on poasibla charges to ba 
made against wealthy farmer 
David Pratt la aonneetlon with his 
attempt to kill Premier Hendrik 
Verwoerd last Saturday.

But by the close ot tha day, 
Pratt had not been brought into 
magistrate court for arraignment 
aa expected.

This suggested that authorities 
regarded hts arrest aa being under 
termi of South Africa's emergency 
regulations which replaced normal 
habeas corpus procedures.

Tha 31-yea r-old Verwoerd lay to 
in Pretoria hospital with two bul
lets atlll in his skull. Doctors said 
hia condition waa satisfactory, bud 
medical experts feared ha may 
have suffered soma permanent 
damage to hla speech, balance aod 
hearing—although hia secretary 
said such was not tha case.

Police continued their crackdown 
against Negroes, agitating again* 
the country's leuth African racial 
tows. i
-  Col. John QUyler and Lt, OsL 
J . C. van der Marve af tha Rand 
criminal investigation department 
conferred with tha Mato prosecu
tor* on tbe charges to ha preferred 
against Pratt.

Detectives ware aeon visiting 
the fair grounds where two ahota 
were fired at Verwoerd shortly 
•fler ho made a speech Saturday 
during tha union'* Mth anniver
sary celebrations.

A medical bulletin issued Uto 
morning said Verwoerd had "a  
restful night and ia making satis- 
factory progress. Ka la as wall aa 
could ba reasonably expected. 
Thera are no further develop- 
menta.".

Vole Spending 
Continues Rise

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  1  ap
peared today that Florida's U  
candidates for governor would 
spend about 91,300,000 before Uto 
elections are over.

With three weeks remaining un
til the first primary — and tha 
strong probability of a second pri
mary — the candidates had spent 
>730,000 through last Monday. 
Spending for the past week was 
lu be rc|K>rted today. This waa 
expected to add anuther 1100,000 
to the total.

The >730,000 was mure Ilian (he 
cost of either of the entire cam
paigns in 1932 and 1939. In 1932, 
wit,i only five candidates In the 
lirld, >370,000 was spent. Six can
didates spent >073,000 in 1939, when 
there was no second primary.

In 1934, with only three candi
dates, tha cost for both primaries 
totaled >933,721.

According to reports through last 
Monday, Doyle Carlton spent 1213,. 
noo; Farris Bryant, 3203,000; Hay. 
don Burns, >94,000; John M<Carty, 
>71,119; Ted David. >39.000, ami 
Fred O. Dickinson, $34,000,

Premier Invited 
To Resign Post

ROME (UPI) —Premier Fernan
do Tambronl's Christian Democra
tic Party doomed hia new govern
ment today by “ inviting" him to 
resign.

He was eapcctcd to quit wllhto 
hours.

Tombrun! was scheduled to go 
before the Senate tote today for 
a second vote of confidence—hav
ing survived his first to the Cham
ber of Deputies last Friday by a 
mere three votea, thanks to Uto 
unasked-tor tld of the Neo-Fascist 
Party.

Even before ha appeared before 
tha Sennit, Tambronl's aewly* 
formed Cabinet waa disintegrating 
on the Issue of the Nee-Faaotaft 
support.
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